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The Twentieth Century Dynamic
AJdress deht ereJ hy Dr. John W. R<iley, President, Oklahoma Baptist University, at the Baptist Genera! Convention, Mus
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subject of Christian and challenged the Star of Destiny But while gaining such
•i- rtven ground which have been rights for themselves, the people ot the Uttle Island we?e u^

m, muuon m modern Christian society. Today I should like to control, and refused to allow them to become onentive in all
dc^elop my statement around four pictures of a Young Man. areas of their cult^e. operatise in all

t he l irsi I’ietiire
The first i.s cast on a hillside. A Young Man with a radiant 

fate 1.S sharing ii divine dream with His comrades. His sentences 
are simple, clear, and forceful. With unerring insight He epito
mizes ten great principles of life, and announces them'as the

The battle for human rights went on, as in the plan of Provi
dence it always shall go on. but the scene shifted to a bleak 
rocky shore. December 26. 1620 a litUe band of kneeling pilgrims, 
102 in number, made its petition to deity:

^--------v.a sisw, ni(V4 uiui^uilLt^a iiitrm ns
basic law of a new world order. When closely related principles 

........ .......................... ^ ..................... ■■ ilrtSih-
VH7,. •» iivii viuseiy reiateu prin

are grouped together, we find that this Young Man was esta 
ing His society upon four fundamentals:

I. SPIRITUAL AHARE.NESS as related to self, and to God
• Blessed arc those who feel their spiritual need, for the Kingdom 
of Heaven belongs to them!”

II. RIGHTEOUSNESS in relationships, this considered as a 
standard, a motive, a goal, the life-giving element in social con
cern, the basis for peaceful relationships. “Blessed are those who 
are hungry and thirsty for uprightness for they will be satisfied •’

iH. USEFULNESS, the pragmatic test of all faiths and creec ; 
the force which demands new methods, new adaptions, new 
techniques. It fosters the spirit of inquiry, prevents intellectual 
stagnation, and breaks down ciystallized legalisms. It is the 
new bottle for the new wine. It is the salt that keeps iLs savor, 
the light on the candlestick, giving light to all.

IV. CONSECR.ATION, this is the ultimate factor in victory, 
righteous endurance, to the point of being reviled, persecuted, 
and even slain for the, Cause. •Blessed are those who have en
dured persecution, for the Kingdom of Heaven belongs to them!”

Those four principles are to be the basic factors of the New 
Kingdom—this, the divine dream to be shared and appropriated 
until It became a rerjity on earth. By them this Young Man was 
edging the nations of the past and casting the horoscope of king
doms of the future. The Star of Destiny would forever shine 
above the social order following these precepts. The house built 
upon them as a foundation would never fall.

Through centurips of history the Star of Destiny has played 
inconstantly over the kingdoms of the earth. For nearly 1,000 
.vears it shone above' Egypt, then it crossed to Assyria, thence to 
t3.ibylonla, and back .to Assyria again, alternating thus for 500 
years. After that it passed back and forth between Greece and 
Persia for the next 500 years. The rise of the young nation in 
ibe West next claimed iu attention and for 500 years it reflected 
the grandeur that was Rome.

during thi,i lattpf period, the period of Roman peace. 
in.it the Young Man announced the principles of an enduring 
kingdom. Great though had been the contribution of every civ- 
Huation of the past not one possessed the fullness of the vitalizing
prtncinifbs nnnrtitncvA^ «u..% __ ____________________I_______ .

•'.'Umighty God, we thank Thee for our safe passage across 
the wide Atlantic in our frail vessels. We have come to 
the new world to escape reVgious tyranny, and to worship 
Thee according to our conscience. Grant, O Lord, that 
we shall find peace.”

COUL LIBERTY, PEACE, the burden of their prayer: Mirages 
of civilization, or oases in the dese, -- -- - - -  — ™~.. ... desert of human intolerance,

which? No, thank God. not just mirages but goals, ideals, the 
natural focus of righteous human ambition. Prophetic and elo
quent though this pronouncement of the new world, philosophy 
of life, its realization came only through long years of suffering 
and constant struggling. How quickly the human mind forgets. 
Those who sacrificed their homes to gain new freedom for them- 
.<elves denied it to others. Dissenters were persecuted by their 
governments, humiliated, punished, ducked in freezing water, had 
their ears cropped off, imprisoned in stocks and jails, whipped at 
the stake, banished to the wilderness, and in some instances 
hanged; but the battle for human freedom in the realm of re
ligion went on.

Banished from Massachusetts in the dead of winter, January, 
1638, sick of soul and body, determined Roger Williams led his 
followers to a new colony and gave the world the first govern
ment guaranteeing full religious freedom. His example became
a torchlight to others struggling in the darkness of persecution. 

Maryland passed the Toleration* Act\to benefit persecuted-------------^--------- -- V\/

Catholics in 1646; William Penn established Pennsylvania to re
lieve the suffering of persecuted Quakers in 1681, and Thomas 
Jefferson’s Act to establish religious freedom in Virginia was 
passed in 1783> Freedom was in the air! Democracy was on 
the march! >

The Colonial Revolution provided the stage from which the 
actors spoke their lines so well rehearsed through years of per- 
i^cution and stiuggle. The drama of the struggle for human 
liberty was on!

Three documents were developed as acts of this drama: The 
Declaration of Independence, the Constitution, and the Bill of 
Rights. These three documents became the basic law of the land.

Interesting indeed is the study of these documenU in light of 
the principles of the Yoiing Man of Galilee. The Declaratioir ofine luimess or tne vitalizing the principles ot the Young Man of Galilee. The Declaratioir of 

and sf^e^a^orlj^stinv mTv^nt if Independence established the dignity of human personality in the
Aftw the fa" of t^ J ’ II • *“'‘ement: “We hold these truths to be self-evident: that all men

'V p until there emi«ed^n tsla^nd'Fmni* i?nn“ mil ‘I*’®' 'hat they are endowed by their Creator with
of this Little IdanThn^hi * k I’®®' *"**“7 certain inalienable rights; that among these arc life, liberty, and
• I’d from* it stems the pursuit of happiness,’’ thus restating the principle of spiritual
iiLiiirn-,,-,,—.; ^^ftcm of government more nearly awareness in His basic law. ’The Constitution and the Bill of. • a- ui Kuvtriximem more neany

principles of the Young Man than any of its

On June 15. 1215 on the Battlefield of Runnymede, the feud-
Cill

RighU interpret and apply this basic idea to the problem of 
_____ ^ Duuieiieia oi nunnymeae me leud in harmony with the principles which He outlined

toSKd°To-L's^m'iy"” "O' England. This document togTtheVw^^^^ to speech, and to assembly.
•ne writ of Habeas Corpus, and the Petition of RighU, established ”*’* section establishes the right of the individual, and
upon the fundamental concept that the individual has inherent protection by the provision of a military force,
rov fi holds within his being certain divine pre- The third deals with the righU of the individual as related to
ogatives, generated a new order among the naUons of the earth (Continued on page 4)
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EDITORIAL
Credit >Vhere Ci4dit Is Due

IN SOME WAY UNKNOWN to us we failed to give credit to the 
source of the excellent talk by Dean Sargent of Union Univer-

sitv rarrttlH nn tVlA fy^n* wraevea *U^ ____ 8 n.a9._a_.. i_ asity carried on the front page of the Baptist and Reflector last 
week. We clipped the article from “Southern Baptist College 
(News and Viewi," of which C. D. Johnson, professor of journalism 
^ Baylor University, is editor. No complaint whatever has been 
received. But we are glad to give credit now and regret that it 
was not given last week.

'^Uvar and Parran’s Chapel Baptist Churches
CUNDAY. MARCH 24. it was the special pleasure of the editor 

to be with Pastor Paul A. Wieland and the First Baptist Church 
of Bolivar, where we were once pastor in other years. We great
ly appreciated the responsive hearing given us at both ser\-ices. 
Airf we are indebted to Pastor and Mrs. Wieland and the litUe 
girls, Shirley and Emily, together with Mrs. H. O. Wieland. of 
^isvUle. Ky., the pastor’s mother, for a most enjoyable stay in 
the pastor's home and for other courtesies shown. In the after- 
n^ we went with Bro. Wieland to Parran’s Chapel Church near 
Boliv-ar, where he preaches on Sunday afternoons in connection 
wth the Bolivar pastorate. We are grateful for the kindness of 
the people there. Under Bro. Wicland’s leadership his churches 
are movmg on. Mrs. Wieland is a true helpmeet. Since the first 
of the year he had been prevented from preaching because of a 
thrrat infection, but he had so recovered that he expected to take 
up h^ preaching again the foUowing Sunday night. We thank these 
and the other friends at Bolivar for a most enjoyable visit.

“Upon this rock I will build my church’’ (Matt 16:18), Th» 
future, “wilt build,” cannot be shown to transfer the action of 
the verb to the day of Pentecost. In fact, in reference to a cer
tain matter of discipline, Jesus said later, "tell it to the church" 
(Matt. 18:17). Something cannot be told to nothing. There was 
a church before Pentecost.

“He that hath the bride is the bridegroom,” said John the Ban. 
tist concerning Christ and the church (John 3:29). In scripture 
the church militant, the church on earth, is viewed as the espoused 
bride of Christ and as the type of the church triumphant the 
true bride of Christ (II Cor. 11:2; Eph. 5:25-27). John the Baptist 
said of Jesus on earth at the time that He “HATH the bride" 
Jesus actually had the bride typical and in prospect the bride anti- 
typical. This was before Pentecost.

“In the midst of the church I will sing praise unto thee," says 
Heb. 2:12, quoting a prophecy concerning Christ and the church. 
No doubt the full scope of the prophecy includes both the church 
militant and the church triumphant. Is there a recorded fulflU- 

• ment in relation to the church on earth? “And when they had 
sung an hymn, they went out into the criount of Olives” (Mark 
M;26). Jesus sang praise “in the in^ of the church ” before 
x^cniccost.

“And <3od hath set some in the church, first aposties, secondari
ly (second) prophets, etc.” (1 Cor. 12:28). "First" (proton) and 
other numeral ajiverbs of that character are listed by Robertson 
in his “Grammar of the Greek New Testament" as adverbs of 
toe. If relative rank in service be considered as an additional 
idea, that docs not affect the time element. Since apostles were 
put in the church “first," when were they put in the church’ 
After a night of prayer Jesus “chose twelve, whom he also named 
apcKtles” (Luke 6:12-16). Mark says they were “ordained” to 
perform their duties. Apostles were “set in the church " Ther 
were set in the church “first.” And it was before Pentecost.

records that a company of about 120 disciples 
worshipped and transacted business, voting a successor to Judas, 
^is was before Pentecost. Of this company it is said that on 
Pent^t ’ there were added unto them about three thousand 
Muls (Acts 2:41). What was thU company but the church which 
the scriptures already referred to bring into view? The church 
WM not established on Pentecost, but empowered and enlarged. 
Of this very same company we read subsequenUy that “the Lord 
added to the church daily such as should be saved," literal^.

saved,” or “the saved" (Acts 2:47). There was a 
church before Pentecost, on Pentecost and after Pentecost.

Scripture brings into view before Pentecost an assembly of 
baptized telievers associated with ChrUt. worshipping, carrying 
on preaching activities, baptizing people, observing the Loid’s 
^pper, having disciplinary authority and transacting businest 
Membere were added to it on Pentecost and subsequently. Scrip
ts calls it "the church." And it was established before Pente-

‘^ime Salvation” and “Eternal Salvation”
Only a Slighi^^Difference

ON AOTITORITY com^e story of a certain Missionary
Baptist church in the state in which a "Hardshell” preacher- —----------- —...V,, a juitwujtrii preacnei

on a particular occasion took up a copy of the associaUonal min
utes and, tummg to the record of the church’s contributions to 
nylons, uid, “Well, there’s only thirty-five cents difference be- 
tween us!

In a neat way that anti-missionary brother delivered a hard 
blow to the church. It was really unnecessary for him to say 
anything else.

Anti-ntoionary Baptists are consistent in not giving to mis
sions. Th^ are only living up to their belief. But there are 
some Missionary Baptist churches which in doctrine and profes
sion declare their belief m mtasions and yet they give little or 
nothing to missions in proportion to their abUity. To all practical 

“"^purposes, there is little or no difference between them 
and Anti-Missionary Baptist churches.

chutes that declare that they are Missionary 
“P missionary lines and live 

So far as missions is concerned, what is 
difference between your church and a ”Hard-

'J’HE VIEW OF THOSE colloquially known as "Hardshells" it 
j salvation” and an “eternal salvaUoo"
distinct from each other. Time salvation relates to earth and the 
gian of human life and eternal salvation relates to bliss in heaven. 
Repmtance and faith belong to the time salvation,and have noth
ing to do with eternal salvation. Where exercised, flhey are neither 
the conditions nor the means of salvation (except theTime sal- 
vation) but are only evidences of an eternal salvation already 
poss^sed. ’Hie elect are embraced in an eternal salvation which 
will finally land them in glory whether they repent and bcUeve 
on earth or not. It is desirable that the elect repent and believe 
and experience the joys of the time salvation, but this has nothing 
to do with being .saved in heaven.

To our way of thinking, this distinction between the time sal- 
vaUon and the eternal salvation is a distihetion without a d./fer- 

'is u f, devi.scd to meet certain scripture contniry to 
to Hardshell view. We do not believe that this has been don* 
mtentionally, but the logical difflcultira in the case have demanded 
and directed the device.

A Church Before Pentecost?

We understand the Scriptures to teach that there is onlv on* 
^vation for anybody and that this unit salvation has two a.spect». 
Cmejis to ea^ly, or to time aspect and the other the e’.emsl

|N A BRI^ COMJ^ICATION Dr. I. N. Penick. of JacksoB. 
opposes tne view held by many, including some Baptists, that

—UT r. ‘““c aspect and the other the eterw
aspect, which is but the time aspect consummated. Salvati< n be* 
gins in time in to believer’s experience and is comple’d in

rage 2

. —- 7------—alia is compie.:u
tornity—and is sure to be^^pleted in eternity. We are peak
ing, of course, of salvation ih-the heart of the believer, m t sfl- 
vaUon as planned and purposed in the mind of <3od. As planned 
ujd purposed in the mind of God, salvation did not origin <te in 
time but in vast eternity past But our contention is that, a*

BAPTIST AND BEFLE’:T0I
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rr^h': ,r.,‘r,sri'^r^
IS no salvation for res^sible people which does not begin in be
lieving ^penence in time. Repentance and faith are ii^parably 
connected with salvation, whether they be interpreted as the 
conditions or the means thereof.

pentant. This being true, there is no eternal salvation lor the man 
who d;jes not repent. “God commandeth all men everywhere to 
repent (Acts 17:30) and for a good reason. Time salvation and 
et^al Mlyation are parts of the qne salvation, the unit salvation.

Faith IS inreparably connected with salvation in time and, there
fore, with salvation in eternity. Like repentance, faith is a God- 
ordamed and God-inwrought channel of salvation. "He that be- 
hevelh on the Son hath everlasting life” (John 3:36). Nobody 
else has. What kind of life? “Everlasting life," which is a 
synonym for "eternal salvation.” If one,is not a believer in Christ 
he does not possess thU salvation and will not as long as he re- 
mains in unbelief. Only the believer “is passed from death into 

and 'he that believeth not the Son shall not see 
life, either here or hereafter (John 3:36). Instead of people 
going through life without an experience of grace and being saved 
m eternity, Jesus is going to take vengeance on all unbelievers 
when he comes (II Thess. 1:9). If there is no time salvation for 
man there is no eternal salvation for him.

, John saw the redeemed in heaven (Rev. 7:9-17). How did they 
get there? "There are they which came out of great tribulation; 
and have washed their robes and made them white in the blood 
of the L^b. When and how is one's robe washed and maS 
T'd ‘'J “through faith in his blood^
(Rom. 3.21-26), and this takes place in time. Speaking of sal
vation as consummated in eternity, Paul says, “for now is our 
salvaUon nearer than when we believed” (Rom. 13:11). Both 
tunc salvation and eternal salvation is possessed at the moment of 
faith and not before.

One need not argue that the facts of election, fore-ordination 
and predestination guarantee the salvation of an individual inde- 
^ndent of relvation in time and independent of repentance and 
laim. Election, fore-ordination and predestination are blessed 
tacts. But there sovereign facts and acts of God operate unto 
Mlvation tarough God’s sovereignly chosen means of salvaUon. 
une is chosen unto salvation,” for instance, but it is a “salva- 

sanctiflcatioi) of the Spirit and beUef of Uie tniUi” 
(II 2^3.14). Again, “whom he (God) did foreknow, he
al.re did predestinate to be conformed to the image of his Son”
(e emal salvation)------whom he did predestinate, them he also
called (in time): and whom he called, Uicm he also justified” 
(saved in time): and whom he justified, them he also glorified” 
(saved in eternity). Thus Paul writes in Rom. 8:29.30. So CRid’s 
acts of grace prior to salvation operate in relation to the believer 
m time, and If there is no calling and justification in time Uiere is 
no glorification hereafter. Hence, time salvation is necessary to 
eternal salvation. If one is not saved in Ume it evinces that he 
IS not an elect.

is one salvation which begins in experience 
, ^ consummated in eternity to come. There-
h”™ ® -wvereignty and grace must not be construed in dis
harmony with this. God will look after the sovereign aspects of 
me matter. Our business beneath the stars is to obey His com
mand, go ye therefore into all the world, and preach the gospel 
J^very creature.” The total number who shall be saved only 
c»od knws. But whoever is saVed will be saved in time, and this 
o i" eternity. Salvation be
gins in Ume and continues forever and ever.

Every ChrisUan needs Uie spirit of Paul; “Therefore X endure 
all things for the elect’s sake, that they may also obtain the sal- 
^tion which is in Christ Jesus with eternal glory” (II Tim. 2:10). 
Paul had this salvaUon in time and he wanted the oUier elect also 

,This salvaUon in time had .jiand has) glorious future, 
' eternal glory.” Paul endured aU things that men might obtain 
this salvaUon through God’s appointed means. The Lord grant 
more of His people more of Uiis spirit!

Tennessee Baptists Are Growing
■^J^E REJOK^ IN THIS word which comes'from Secretary Free-

“What haUi God wrought?” may well be asked when one con
siders the remarkable growUi of Baptists in Tennessee during 
the past twenty-nine years. The foUowing figures reveal a lltUe 
of tae wonderful change that has taken place since the reports of 
1910 were compiled for our State Convention Minutes:

1910 Items 1939
1,650 ........Churches .............. .......................... _ 2,142

170,500 Members .......        389,326
1®'250 Baptisms ----     23Ji90

1,100 Sunday Schools______  1,888
72,000. -----Sunday School Enrollment............ ........... 253,906

66.......... Training Union Units....^......... ........ ;__ 3,15a
$72,500 Total Gifts to all outside causes....... ...... $399,257

$3,000,000 Value of Property.................. $14,429,260
648..........W. M. U. Units.......................... 2,920

Sunday School Department mentioned 
me B. Y. P. U.. stating Uiat there were 66 B. Y. P. U.’s of which 
33 were litUe more than young men’s prayer meetings. The en
rollment was not given. Think what a jump from that number to 
the present number of unions in the department!

Think of Uie figures! Almost 500 new churches added during 
the period. If we remember that many churches were disbanded, 
we may count more than 500 new churches organized during the 
29 y®ars. An increase in total membership of Uie churches of 

^® o* baptisms per year more than dou
bled! Sunday school enrollment almost quadrupled! Training 
Union units increased 4,688 per ^t! Value of church property 
increased 380 per cent! W. M. U/’Brganizations increased 350 per 
cent! Gifts to benevolences, missions, etc., increased almost 448 
per cent!

And yet there are pessimists among us! When we are tempted 
to see the dark side of the picture as it reveals itself today on 
many hands, let us not forget to count our blessings. Tennessee 
^ptists surely have a right “to be singing as the days go by ” 
But they should also be made conscious of their tremendously en
larged strength and thereby be urged to put forth renewed and 
more vigorous efforts to Uie end that we may continue during ' 
these thirty years the vast labors that our older men and those 
who have gone on before have done.

Baltimore Accommodations
rOR REASONS which are sound but which are not discussed
* ..a—a_------------- A*. > . ...

i. *^»»»vss case a^/uiiu uub WHICH ttTC HOI atSCUSSeO
here, the state papers this year are not carrying the list of 

hotels and rooming places, and at the same time the prices* avail- 
able during Uie period of the SouUiem iapUst Convention in 
June in Baltimore. *

But. like Editor Slemp of the Biblical Recorder, Baptist and 
Reflector runs Uie list itself of Uie hotels with information as u 
where to write for reservations wanted. This is done as a ser
vice to our readers, and it is felt Uiat this stiU honors Uie de
cision of the state papers in a recent meeting of the editors when 
the matter was thoroughly discussed. The list and the informa
tion follows;

Following is a list of hotels in Baltimore. For rates and room 
accommodations write direct to the hotels:

Altamont
Arundel
Belvedere
Biltmore
Congress
Emerson
Lord Baltimore
Mount Royal
New Howard
Southern
Staffoid...... .. (

For rooms in boarding houses or in private homes write to the 
Baltoore Association of Commerce, 22 Light Street, Baltimore 
Maryland.
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THE TWENTIETH CENTUKY DYNAMIC
<Continued from page 1)

^ courts; and the fourth limits government over the individual 
m order that he may never become a mere subject.

Thus, in each instance, we see the Christian concept support- 
^ the rights of the individual as inherent in his intrinsic worth. 
While ve have not always built according to the principles set 
forth m the foundation stones, we hove been conscious of their 
presence, and they have served as a deterrent to wrong building 
Md as an uispiraUon to right building. .-\s principle.^ they have 
been adapted to every area of our national life, educational 
social and economic, as well as poliUcal. until these ideals have 
become the unifying forces in all of our activity.

Upon such a foundaUon has been erected the mightiest nation 
to earth. America has become the symbol of freedom to the 
downtrodden of all lands. Here races and creeds, castes and 
classes, cultures and civilizations have lost themselves to Bnd a 
new life—a life born of the idea that aU men are inherently

life. The Young Man can see many tragedies in our national 
life from His vantage point on the mountainside. '

Consider the following:

I. Social ll'astc

■Ask the 12.000,000 unemployed persons in America what thev 
think of our system that creates a slave class amid a free pcodS^ 
Inquire of 1.700,000 idle youth who are denied both the onoor' 
tumty of education and the right of labor, and see if they^i 
that we are building on the principles of the Young Man on th* 
mountainside. Add the problem of Kxid. clothing, medical at 
tenlion and check the figures, we do not have to ask anyone to 
know that there is tremendous social waste in our nation—a 
waste not at all in harmony with the principles of national uo. 
rightness. •

Consider next:

n. luonointi- Maladjustment
------- — •••• au iiicu «*ic uinerei

vaJuable. and that government should apply this principle in 
such a way as to guarantee every man the right to develop to his 
full stature, pus is the Dynamic of the Twentieth Century; this 
is what the Young Man on the mountainside was lellins his 
companions. The Star of Destiny is above ns!

A PRAYER

"Oh, God. beneath whose folded hand. 
So fong was hidden away •
The secret of the wondrous land ’
We glory in today.

We thank thee, that in faith profound 
Our sires their sails unfurled.
And claimed as henceforth hallowed ground 
This unsuspected world. '

That here, they suffered, toiled and bled; 
For leave to keep thy laws.
That here pure martyr s blood was shed 
For freedom's holiest cause.

fete

That through what Christian men have done 
By stress of conscience driven.
No other land beneath the sun 
Owes half so much, to heaven. '
Now in the zenith of our fame 
The nations come at call.
To learn the secret that we claim 
Must hold the world enthralled.

i
What is it? Not our armament 
On ocean nor on shore.
Not vaunted freedom’s proud pretense. 
Not gold's uncounted store.
Our faith has mad^xus what we are. 

-Beneath these skies^sp broad.
From Southern CrossTtoUNorthem Star; 
Our people worship God!

ss, toUNort 

npibt# stelbut this is not a compfet# itetement of American life.

The Second Picture

tev M iT . rfionc. ne nas made a supreme
effort to u^iJl His principles m the thinking of His people and 
»^mgty He has failed. The leaders of the nation are antag-

™ rev^ H T of their rules and regulations
wtif for many of their established
traditions arou.sed suspicion and malice. His sense of values cut
res^Iw ih^°“ “T*' The vitality of His teachingsie\ealed the weakness of their own. for His precepts rang with 
the au^ority of life-"He taught as one haWng au^ority anS 

I**® pharisees." So for envy they rejected 
H of life. Grief and disappointment were His

not for His sake, but for the sake of His people—His people who 
were doomed by their own shortsightedness. Flickering lights 
m^w re provide the last grim touch to the tragrty.
rev«l m H‘m-one that would

completely they rejected His four 
^TU^Ies and His new social order. ..... not unlike that ancient 
tocident is o«r swn sitaation in America today!

For America is not all good. Great though the principles unon 
fou^ and the ideal, Xh havrehaUe^^ 

her, still she has allowed many evila to have their way in her

Fbge 4

•We have a strange anomaly, poverty amidst richness.. bank
ruptcy because of wealth, and starvation bemuse of surplus. Our
Ill-balanced budget is indicative of tremendous economic malad juslmento: xiauHi

$15,000,000,000 spent for crime
6.. 500.000.000 spent for gambling
6.000. 000.000 spent for liquor
1.500.000, '000 spent for tobacco

S29.000.000.000 total spent for crime and shameful living. 
On the other side of the ledger sheet:
$2,600,000,000 spent for education 

550.000.000 spent for religion

A total of $3,150,000,000 was spent for education and religian 
to compare wiUi the $29,000,000,000 for crime and shameful liWnt 

It has been computed that the church carries a charge of 3c 
a day for its mdividual mcmbcis above 13 years of age: that it 
spend Sl.aOO.OOO a day for its entire program, but the American 
people spends $10,000,000 a day for liquor, and $80,000,000 a day 
for shameful living. Check the two on the ledger sheet, and^ 
are appalled—$80,000,000 a day for crime, gambling, liquor, and 
tobacco, as against $1,500,000 for the church.

Consider.

III. Our I'cstinuslk Philosi'thy
Recently my attention was called to an editorial in the Okla

homan and Times in which the results were given of a religious 
^estionnaire which had been submitted to 35 great American 
educators. Of the 35 only one gave a well defined statement of 
religion and indicated that he had any personal convictions at 
all regarding God. This philosophy encouraged by our insi.stent 
demand that the religious teaching be* barred from Uie public 
rehool room has sapped out moral fiber and has paganized our 
educational system.

Consider,

IV. Our Record of Crime

Director John Edgar Hoover of the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion IS authority for the statement that every 24 hours 4 DM 
nwjor crim^es are committed in the United States; that among 
there are 33 murders, 160 robberies, 800 burglaries, 2.200 lar
cenies, and 120 aggravated assaults. I

Mr. Hoover likewise calls our attention to the Tact that the 
crime army ever growing now numbers 4,750.000. The greatest 
trag^y is that the crime army is now an army of youth, the 
nineteen year-olds furfiishing the largest number of any age. and 
the ei^tren year-olds the second larger. •12% of all murderers, 

33% of all thieves, 46% of all burglars, and 
^ automobile thieves are under the voting age."

What we need." says Mr. Hoover, "is an inculcation of the 
MCommandments and the Sermon on 

the Mount in the hearU and minds of all Americans. This is the 
surest antidote to stem the rising tide of lawlessness."

Consider finally.

V. Our ll'ar .V(7»d/ifTti
.Not a nation in the world but today is cowering under the clouds 

»■ States, perhaps the one nation more nearly
fi-ee of actual danger than any other, yet has expended most of 
Its interest and energy during the past year to offset threalcninp 
from abroad.

Let me call your attention agejn to the Young Man on '

flouted, Hb govemmentaJ etble scorned, an exUe from 
the social order, Hb spirit generated, a travesty and a

(Continued on page 6)
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FACING THE BALTIMORE CONVENTION
By L. R. Scarborough

TH? ~HS si=
W ' ^'’•''* ““ brethren should see that the

Thousand Club subscriptions and renewals are made 
and that every church., and as far as possible every Baptist will 
do his or her duty m this matter. Pastoral leadership in this 
matter is of very great importance. Many things dear to us and 

<> oui glorious name and the causes we represent hang upon 
he loyajty of our people and the leadership of our pastors in 

, Uiis significant and fav-reaching matter.

■ . "'f 'r* ‘I’e successful achieve
ments of the denomination depend upon increasing loyalty to the 
Cooperative Program and the causes involved in it. The churches 
arc not giving as much as they should in this matter and I how 
the spring round-up will greatly increase the funds to all X 
causes of the cooperative movement. >

3. We are in the season now of revivals in the cities and larger 
churches. Many simultaneous meetings are in process or in plans 
and 1 would ^irge the brotherhood to give themselves most de
voutly and compassionately to this major task, in order that a 
revival of gracious proportions will be had in every church. We 

fh» persistent habit of a perpetual crusade for souU
in all the ways of evangelism—mass evangelism, great Pentecostal 
revivals, organized evangelism, domestic evangelism anH

ssM.f—iticiaa «:vuii|(eiism, great
revivals, organized evangelism, domestic evangelism, and espe- 
T evangelism. Christ meant that every one saved

’iWmn t^ hZTT- His power to witn1^«

sistent and alert in making preparation to see to it that every 
touched by organized effort to wto 

fh» H^Pbsts are baptizing people, and that means
H "''’'’*•’8. seeking, searching, going after the lost 

fn L L “t® '®“<^®rs in the churches,
m the states and in the associations shall give their b^t to this
e^^nethsm*^ “d Baltimore in a great spirit ofevangelism and go from Baltimore out to the great open spaces
and hi!^H"H ^ and comer of our land to bring the lost to Christ 
and build His coming, constructive kingdom.

we are to face at ^Itimore. The editors will doubtless lead us 
he suhSr movement to greatly increase and multiply

thL H®P‘“‘ papers. Nothing is more vital
hale definite, determined aim, to
nnih. ‘ million subscribers to our papers. They
ev^ti^ u ^ devoutly

n leadership of our editors
i attention of the ConvenUon in such

® and promotional way that a great movement will

of^r“ uwteUy *' «>e matter

comti^UvJ” “’at we are to face, in a prayerful, unified.
World r™ Ibe committee concerning the
iU The committee will soon ^blish
one whos^Ce^ as president of the ConvenUon and as '
more Ih» ^ *" Ibe causes of Baptists for
secina^?, “ generation I would urge our people to be prayerful, 

whatever it will be. in the largest and most 
wil™^^^® !!!“ ®®"*‘''Pc‘lve way, that nothing shall be done that

BaptisU are more unified today on the 
coi^ to of Jesus Christ than ever before, and we should
with a\hoto^h'"'12i‘°" intercession,and do Puri^ to find and do the will of Christ.
milit^cy of our*'hr^tir“hJIi®‘u‘*ll®u“"‘‘^ “"** ®«P^lveness and « broUierhood shall be promoted around the world.
and most"^im‘ S°‘ «'"Pbasize in the deepest and hightet
heirtTou. '^y ‘be cause of missions, from our own
awfld condi'fi Christ. The
mi.'ision ® war-angered world demand the best
bed TOi^mc*i?v Interceding intercession. Uie most uniatt-u, conslruclive. ffPng>fY\no a..lied constmM-' imerceaing intercession, the most uni-
worlH “ «®."erous. self-denying^iattitude toward a lost
to meet war clouds tAve flown we wHl have'meet desolation and wr«w'tr»H ___ ito mpg*f war viuuos nave nown we will have
to m readT^ndTi .week^ civilization, and Baptists need
1-^ Uiis ?„.l *‘°"°Ps'y ■•“'ly' t° meet this situation. Not only

““‘*‘2® world, but it is doubly true of our own 
land and state and associational work. We cannot win the

w® tinless our homeland
is saved and unified and organized for world-w'ide effort to win 
the lost to Christ. All the interests of the churches and of the 
associational. state and southwide organizations need to have the 
very b^t attention that we can possibly give in getting ourselves 
icady for the greatest forward, militant movement we have ever 
known among our dear people.

I ".s TrLS “gs;.sr Mi.is -s;
eastern swfion are going to get splendidly ready to receive mul
titudes of our p^ple. Churches should send their pastors and 
the jMstors should carry caravans of their members with them, 
and lets crowd to the very doors the hospitality of our great 
eastern city, and let's make Baltimore. Maryland, all the east 
feel Uie tread of a mighty, conquering ainiy for Jesus Christ.

s mwt and greet each other in great numbers, in prayer and 
taith and self-denying service in the dynamic city of Baltimore!

Tribute To a Faithful Pastor

„ 'j. R. KYZAR. PstU. 
OranSylm BwUtt Owreh. Nnli.lll*

•yHE LADIES OF GRAND
VIEW Baptist Church. 

Nashville. honored their 
pastor, Joseph R. Kyzar, 
with a birthday dinner on 
March 4. The guests for the 
.^asion were the pastors 
and members of the Nash
ville Baptist Pastors' Con
ference. number about 40.

The church dining room 
and the tables were decorat
ed with spring flowers and 
lighted with green candles 
in gold holders, the color 
scheme of yellow and green 
being carried out. At the 
plate of the honor guest 
were a large white birthday 
cake lighted with green 
candles, and packages of 
remembrance. A book of 
greetings from the members 
of the Conference was pre
sented to Mr. Kyzar.

Following the beautifully 
served meal, a program was 
given as a tribute to the
pastor who has served this 
churcli forNtwelve and one

MRS. J. R. KYZAR

half years. Dr. John D. 
Freeman spoke on, “The 
Pastor and His Denomina
tion.” Rev. H. T. Tipps, 
pastor of the Woodbine 
Methodist Church, paid trib
ute to the “Pastor and His 
Community.” Dr. C. H. 
Henderson, of Immanuel 
Church. "The Pastor and 
His Church." The Reverend 
Floyd Huckaba, President of 
the Conference, was toast
master for the occasion. A 
musical program was given 
by Mrs. Joseph R. Kyzar. 
Messrs. H. E. Barnett and 
Luther Carter, vocalists; Mrs. 
L. C. Claxton, pianist and 
Mrs. H. T. Tipps, violinist.

Little Maxine Broderick 
of the Baptist Orphanage, 
having the same birthday as 
Mr. Kyzar, and being the 
child of the Grandview 
W.M5., shared the hospital
ity and pleasure of the fes-

TRl'RSDAlf, APRIL

iiy ana pleasure of the fes
tivity. 'She, too, enjoyed a birthday cake like the pastor's and a 
gift from the W.MS. . «ia a

4, 194*
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THE TWENTIETH CENTURY DYNABOC
(Continued from page 4)

tragedy. He is stiU ontsMe. bnt, thank God. Be is ABOVE 
US. and togs at onr hearts with compivtslon possible oniy 
in divinity. Steeped in our sorrow we look about us. 
conscious of onr faiinres, onr situation somewhat akin to 
that of Martha and Mary in their bereavement in the 
loss of Laaams.

TYTE UX)K AT OUR SOCIAL WASTE—Jiungry. poorly clad 
" little children in our community camps and our shanty 

towns—the idle youth—the unemployed father degenerating in 
morale—the pauperized aged, and we can say in truth out of 
a grieving heart, “If Thou hadst been here" in our way of life, 
these things would not be!

We check our financial ledger with growing concern, and see
ing the day of moral and spiritual bankruptcy creeping upon us, 
with its train of suffering, sorrow, and death, we cry, “If Thou 
hadst been here,’’ the totals on the balance sheet for good and 
evil would not be.

We sense the paralyzing grip of our defeatist philosophy as it 
captures area after area of our educational life, denying the 
Creator; debasing the creature, and dtetroying the last trace of 
divine hope; and again we cry, “If Thou hadst been here,” the 
philosophy permeating the educational and social structure would 
not be of damning despair, but instead a radiant faith and a 
holy challenge to life.

We look with horror at the smoking gun in the hands of our 
youth and then writh sobbing grief lift the slain from the death 
slfunp and cry, “If Thou hadst been here my brother had not 
died.” And today as we follow the stained trail of war the 
world around we hear the sobs of the brokenhearted of the world 
cry out, “If Thou hadst been here . . ... !”

yes. the Young Man and His principles of life could change all 
this. He has never been given a chance. What chance is Ameri
ca giving Him now? What chance does He have in the world 
now to demonstrate the vitality of His principles? Here He is 
still ABOVE US, still interested, stUl waiting!

The Third Picture
PERHAPS THE THIRD PICTTURE will provide an answer to 
* our problem, and a way of escape for. our people.

.\gaih the picture is cast on the mountainside. The Young Man 
is surrounded by His followers. The marks of great suffering are 
in His body, but a spirit of victory and exaltation fill the air. 
The radiance of His presence is visible on every face .... He 
is speaking: “Full authority in heaven and on the earth has been 
given to me. Therefore go and make disciples of all the heathen, 
baptize them in the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy 
Spirit, and teach them to observe all the commands that I have 
given you. I will always be with you, to the very close of the 
age.”

Thus He states the way of His new order—all aatbority is in 
Hb Haadst

His NBsalaa on earth Is to become their mission 
His Message on eerth is to beconw their message 
His Way sf Ufe on earth bjlo^Xirome their way of life.

This, His challenge to them and'kis prophecy of their ultimate 
triumph. Success would accompany their efforts in proportion 
to their wilUngness to continue His mission on earth, teach His 
message, and live His way of life; and if they accepted this dare 
of the future, they wrouid receive the Dynamic of the Agesr-His 
unfailing presence.

And this is our situation today! ,
Where the followers of this Young Bfan are to be found formu

lating the principles of society, men are not to die because of 
poverty, greed, intolerance, broken contracts, or a heartless 
system that reastms only in terms of the state and forgets the 
man.

The interpretation and application of the divine dream is ours. 
Ours, also, the task of preparation of other followers that they 
may intelligently adapt the principles given to our complex 
civilization.

The fatitilHag of the spirit of the Young Man of the 
moontaln into the hearts of youth who shall become busi- 
neaanMn, statesmen, doetors. lawyers, teachers, houae- 
srives, preachers, and ndasionarics to the end that they 
vitalise the areas of their influence with His principles is ' 
oar holy privilege. This to the only hope of dviltoriion!
This, the esfly true way of Ufe! .

All thinking people now agree that these are basic principles 
and that only by application of them will any Social order survive; 
Not long ago a commission set up by the National Education Asso
ciation to study the educational problem of America and to de
fine the aims of education as a pattern stated a four-fold aim: 
(1) Self-realization, (2) Training in human relationships, (3) 
Economic efficiency, or a tense of trusteeship in society,

Hge • ................... -

(4) Civic responsibility. How similar to the principles of the 
Young Man: (1) Spiritual Awareness, (2) Righteous Relation
ships, (3) Usefulness, and (4) Consecration to the task.

Yes, men are learning that these are enduring principles and 
that life must be ordered by them. This fact, and this alone is 
sufficient reason for the existence of the CHRISTIAN COLLEGE.

Conclusion:—
The Fourth Picture

'PHE FOURTH PICTURE of the Yoiing Man to cast on the 
Monntaln of Expectancy. He to now seated at the Right 

Hand of Hta Father. God—“From henceforth expecting tUI His 
enemies be made llto footstooL” We are His companions of the 
twentieth century. His task is now in our hands; His mission is 
onr mission; His message onr message; His way of life onr way 
of life;—bnt more. His power and Anthority are ours, and Hii 
presence, the Dynamic of onr lives. The foundaUon under onr feet 
to sure—Hie principles of certrln conquest are in onr hands. The 
Star of Destiny to ABOVE US! The etcmaF principles of Jesus, 
the Young Man of the .Mountain, wiU Ju^ us!

(From “God Prays" by Angela Morgan)
“And the Lord God whispered and said to me,
These thin^ shall be, these things shall be.
Nor help shaU come from the scarlet ^ies.
Till the people rise!
Till the people rise, mj^ arm is weak;
I cannot speak till the people speak; ’ ' , *

, When men are dumb, my voice is dumb—
I cannot come till my people come.’
And the Lord God's presence was white, so white.
Like a pillar of stars against the night,

‘Millions on millions pray to me 
Yet-hearken not to hear me pray;
Nor comes there any to set me free 
Of all who plead from night to day.
So God is mute and Heaven is still 
While the nations kill!’

“ Think you I planted my image there _
That men should trample it to despair? '
■Who fears the throe that rebellion brings?*
‘Help them stand, O Christ!’ I prayed, t
‘Thy people are feeble and sore afraid.’ ' ;
“My people are strong,’ God whispered me,
‘Broad as the land, great as the sea;
They will tower as tall as the tallest skies 
Up to the level of roy eyes,
When they dare to rise.
Yea, all my people everywhere!
Not in one land of black despair 
But over the fiaming earth and sea 
Wherever wrong and oppression be 
The shout of my people must come to me.
Not till their spirit break the curse 
May I claim my own in the universe;
And this the reason of war and blood 
That men may come to their angelhood.
If the people rise, if the people rise,
I will answer them from the swarming skies.’”

f
Ministers’ Retirement Plan Going
A LTHOUGH THE' CAMPAIGN for enlistment of pastors and 

nk churches in the Retirement Plan was started March 18, al- 
^ ready a number of churches and pastors have adopted it and 

reported to the office in Nashville. The time has come now lor 
immediate and energetic efforts to enlist all in the movement It 
Will be necessary that we have a large group of churches and 
pastors of every age before the plan can become operative. The 
following have made the start in the plan. We want to see the 
list grow rapidly. Please send your report to me immediately 
after the adoption of the plan by you and your church, or churches. 
—John D. Freeman, Executive Secretary.
AnodatlM Chureh Pailaf
CUotoB................................. ................................................J. K. Wailnbugw.........
EutTiniMMa................. .N>»port. Flna......................Jlarrill 11. Hum............. '■■‘‘'SS;
UoIaOM...............................Krain. Flrrt.......................... Daight II. WlUatt................
HoMoa........................... BlountnUa and

Fall Unncli....................... 8. P. DnVanlt...............
Knoa Comitr„................... Cantial. Founlain l it*....A. P. Uahan............. Fctinuin Ow
XatUann Cnoatir................Ualanm.......... ....................... JO. U. Unati.........................
.XaaInrUla............................ Gract......................................L. 8. F-nton........................ ’‘"ilSl
KaabiUle............................ Lodialand.............................. Wm. UrUnnr......... :........
OcoM.................................... XanhaUar^................... ,...B. W. Salman............ChalianooW
OBiiW.-.—.t:-'.-::-:': .-.pMtwaanTrHh;..:..: r.- xranDir.-.;;«>at«aajj»
Bnliattsmi CoatF............ .Labanon........ VV..................W. P. IMala.....................Spni^gi
Shalqr Cotmt*.................. Jialcolm AaanH..................llakolm A. Tonnear—UiaS**
Skalbr CoontJ'.................. Jllg CYtalt. ggrpt

and Lnev...........................J. f. Neal..........................
MatorOnanto.................. .Central............................... ...O. K. Walck.......................
WcUnga.............................Jiutlcr....................................BrvduhmI Qhibhmt...........

WUUam
-Barmond Oippennr- 

: lyairtiJrtllaV.V.'iL' n' !!’ '."FaV-ttaTlII*
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A Digest of Religious Thought
By C.W. Pope, Contributing Editor, Jefferson City, Tenn.

Are Churches
A Detriment?

Richard Davis Golden 
KmxvHte Ntvs-Sfnliiul

Knoxvillians should wake up to the 
inadequacies of their city. l6ioxville 
should be a bright city—a place to 
have fun like Miami and Atlantic 
City. Columbia University spent 
$100,000 on a three-year survey of 
American cities. Two hundred ciUes 

were rated on a scientific scale according to the "general goodness 
of life" in the city. And Knoxville was sixth from the bottom of 
the scale. -.Any list of the ten things KnoxviUe needs is bound to 
tread on the toes of Umse whose good living depends upon the 
status quo—but here it is: legal whisky, a traffic engineer, smoke 
control, a fine public park, clean-up of county and city poliUcs, 
Sunday movies, gtx)d restaurants, a municipal auditorium, public 
tennis courts, a rival first-run movie house. We can already 
hear the Knoxville Ministers’ Association muttering something 
about Sodom and Gomorrah. To these mutterings we can only 
reply with a hard fact ^ound In the Columbia survey. “General 
goixlness of life for good people is at a low ebb in cities where 
preachers and church members are most numerous.”

(Mr. Coliifm allegedly bases his coiuluslons ufoii "hard faels" and "a 
scientific scale." But uv believe his statements are neither scientific, 
reasonable or founded ufon fact. The statement that "general good
ness of life for good fieople is at a low ebb in cities where preachers 
and church members are most numerous" is not scientific. The biological 
lata of science is that "Hie produces like." da oak tree produces an
other oak tree, apples do not groso on pine trees. The church preaches 
ami promotes law. order, justice, purity, and right. But according to 
Mr. Coldcn we may now expect a sober citisenry to result from thCi

, - - ----- -------,--------KlOiV
purity to emanate from haunts of vice. Our own reaction to Mr. 
Golden's remarks can be expressed in the words of Mr. Roosevelt—

Winning the
City to Christ

Charles J. St. John 
Southern Baptist Home 
Missions

Every soul won to Christ in New York during the past year
legalised liquor business, Icnafuincss to grow out of crime, and personal^ cost $100,000. In Hoboken, New Jeney, I preached and a twoity- 

S ...... .X ^ . w two-year-old'girl was converted. They said it was the first in

"Vnadultcrated twaddle." 
munism. C. W. P.)

to be more specific unadulterctled cottc-

Baptism Important
Baptist Standard

Fifty years ago Baptist preachers very 
frequently preached on the ordinance of 
baptism. They described its meaning 
and explained why Scriptural baptism 
is immersion. They described Christ 

going down into the water, being buried completely under the 
water and being raised up again. They told how truth is set 
forth in action and explained that baptism is declarative of truth 
and not procurative of salvation. They explained that every 
person having repented of sin and trusted in the Lord Jesus 
Christ should at the first opportunity be baptized. The preachers 
talked about death, the value of this human life and the pathos 
of coming to the end of it at any time. They talked about the 
burying of the body away from the eyes of men. They called 
attention to waiting through years and centuries from the hour 
of death and burial to the coming of the Lord Jesus Christ to 
raise the dead. Then, they said that the raising of the regenerated 
person from the watery grave sets forth before the eyes of all, 
the future resurrection of Christ and of the dead. Baptist 
preachers made it perfectly clear that the ordinance is for the 
purpose of setting forth truth in the most vital way. Such 
preaching should return. The importance of baptism should be 
magnified oyer and over by our preachers.

f.dmen, brother editorl Such preaching should return. Baptism 
teaches a great truth in a most dramatic and convincing manner.. The 
fear of offering offense to some pedo-Baptist visitor has too long robbed 
Baptist congregations of some truths they should hear. IPhen it can 
be done u/iseiy and without offense it should be done that way. But it 
should be done. Fatuy John the Baptist being afraid to preach against 
adultery lest the adulterous king and queen should be offended. C. W'. P.)

eighteen years. I am reminded of the confession of Christ’s dis
ciples when they said, "Master, we have toiled all the night, and 
have taken nothing.” Following Christ’s plan, but with the same 
boats and nets, the fishermen became successful. We must go to 
unusual places and do unusual things as home missionaries if we 
are to win the millions of souls about us who are doomed. I like 
to visit saloons. You place your Bible on a bar, read a passage 
and pray, and when you have finished there are no customers. 
1 could close every saloon on the Bowery if I had time. I did 
close two.

The city will be won to Christ when you and I and every 
Christian in the city preaches Christ, lives Christ, and serves 
Christ. The only organization commissioned to go after the lost 
is the church. ’The only individual who has been commissioned 
to go after the lost is the saved. The devil goes into your home, 
your church and into every part of your city,' and brings his 
victims to his dives, there to crush them in body and soul. I 
worship a Saviour who can restore these souls. I am not His 
true disciple if I fail to bring these victims to the feet of Christ 
for healing.

\
Christian Youth in 
Uniform
Watchman-Exatnmer

The Dedication of 
Infants
Jay N’. Booth 
Church Management

Churches which do not baptize babies 
many times substitute for the baptismal 
service one in which the parents bring 
their children and they are formally 
dedicated to God. The following serv
ice seems very appropriate for that 
purpose: “Your desire that your child

All the rhetorical indignation about 
“putting Christ into a uniform,” which 
is in danger of being overworked by 
those who are seeking to degrade the 
public concept of military service, can
not change the trend of the world in 

which we live. One might just as well try to stem a tidal wave 
with a spade as to think that the surge of militarism sweeping 
over the world may be turned back by a gust of eloquence. The 
fact is that the United States Army and Navy are recruited to 
the peacetime peak. Our young men are going into the armed 
forces in ever increasing numbers. The Navy is recruiting to the 
extraordinary figure of 150,000. Approximately another half 
million are enlisted in the regular Army and the NaUonal Guard. 
This figure of 650,000 young men does not include those serving 
in the air force or ground units, or others employed in the aux
iliary services.

(There seems to be little real danger today that the majority of Chris
tian churches in America will ever again champion an agretsive military 
offenswe campaign. But there is a grave danger that hypocrtical com
munists tvill capitalise the peace sentiment in this country to aid the 
cause of warring communism in Russia and Europe. There is not to

_^jght^ve the better things, of things that last for _ is gj
eiemity. has led you to dedicate thischild to God. God has given putting Him m the red uniform of communism: C. IV. P.)

you a trust in the form of a child. It is a joyful responsibility 
you have assumed. Because of this responsibility you have come 
to ask God to help you in this task.”

(IVe believe that the dedication of infants is a serious mistake. We 
believe in dedication, but no person has a right to dedicate ANOTHER 
PERSON to Cod. We may dedicate property of our OWN lives but we 
have no right or power to dedicate other people's Ihvs. We have so 
more right to dedicate a child than we have to repent for it. or believe 
lot il. Etvry person it individually responsible to God for himself. A 
child is a person; at the proper time he must be saved for himself and 
if he is ever really dedicated he will hove to dedicate himself. Let 
parents dedicate themseitvs to properly rear their children; but the 
salvation of a soul and the dedication of a life is an inalienable right 
which no parent, preacher or priest can assume. C. W. P.)

I

Winning the city is a tremendous task. 
It was the city over which Christ wept; 
it is the city over which Christ weeps 
today. Only about one-fourth of' the 
average city has been won to Christ. In 
my own—of 8,000,000 souls—only 750,- 
000 are called Christians. On Sunday 
evenings eight of every ten churches 

are closed, while at the theatres they stand in line extending for 
a block or more, and in front of the ticket windows are “standing 
room only” signs.

(Neither the editor nor contributing editor neesssarUy concurs m tBc opinions expressed on this page unless it is to stated)
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON FOR APRIL 14, 1940

By O. L. Rives, Tuliihoma, Tennessee

P

i-----

Lesson Text: Hosca 6:1-7; 14:4-0.
CiOE.'MEX Text: ~Ji «<■ confess our sins, he is faithful and just to for- 

(swr us our sins, and to clctutsc us from alt unrii/htcousucss."—I J*>hn 1 :0.
“Forgive u* our tresspasses, as we lorgive those who trespass 

against us,” Jesus taught us to pray in the Model Prayer. Back 
of such prayer stands the hideous fact of sin. Regardless of the 
efforts of some in trying to convince us that there is no such 
thing as sin, the scanning of our morning newspapeia reminds 
us of its awful reality. We do not have to read our Bibles in 
order to know that something is terribly wrong with the human 
race. We merely do a bit of observation as well as some intro
spection. It is in the Bible that we find our case correctly 
diagnosed as well as the indication of the cure. Hosea is one of 
the clearest prophets of the Old Testament in indicating the cure 
for sin. He tells how God's love goes out to those who have 
sinned, of how He longs to forgive the sinner.

The three names. Hosea, Joshua, a^d Jesus, spring from the 
same root which signifies "salvation", "help”, "deliverance”. Con
sider the meaning of this root and be reminded that such salva
tion, help and deliverance involve something from which such 
may be had.’ When we recall that the angel said to Joseph in a 
dream, "Thou shalt call his name Jesus,’ for he shall save his 
people from their, sins”, and link that Name with Hosea. we are 
better able to appreciate the name of this prophet and also to see 
the significance of his message.

Much of our literature reflects the blackness of sin. Shakespeare 
with his tragedies, such as Macbeth.,and Hamlet and Othello, 
dp^ so. Goethe, the greatest of the writers of Germany, in pic
turing for us the tragic struggle of the soul with the invisible 
powers of evU, does so. Dante, in Italy, whom the people of 
Florence spoke of as “a man who has been to hell", does so. 
■Victor Hugo, in France, telling of where sin captures the strong
hold of the soul and a redeemed convict fights for freedom—re
deemed by unfailing love—does the same. Nathaniel Hawthorne, 
in America, with the story of "the scarlet letter”, dees likewise. 
How is it that most of the great writers have as the overtone the 
presence of sin if it does not exist?
L Hosea’s Pefsonal Experience Mirrored God's Forgiving Love.

This experience has been called "the master-key" in his teach
ing. With admirable self-restraint but without seif-conscious
ness. Hosea tells of his domestic life, with its tearful qualities. 
In that life the infidelity of his wife, Gomer, becomes stark 
tragedy. As one has commented: “It burned two ideas into his 
soul. Jehovah's loving faithfulness to Israel, and Israel's thank
less unfaithfulness to Jehovah”. He describes how, after Gomer’s 
unfaithfulness, he redeemed her from her bondage in harlotry for 
fifteen silverlings and a honper and a half of barley (Hosea 3;2). 
The sensual slavery well de^ibes the condition of Israel in sin. 
The love and patience and for^yeness upon the part of Hosea 
wril describe (Tod's attitude toward-sinning Israel.

Is not this the deepest meaniM^^all of our experiences? If 
the experience of fatherhood, prisotherhood, is not to teach the 
infinite love and concern (Tod lias for all of His creatures, then 
what is its meaning? If the experience of a parent with a waver
ing and wandering child is not to reflect G^'s infinite pity and 
yearning for our return to Him, then is it to reflect? Let us study 
closely our every experience in order that we may glimpse the 
attitude and heart of our Heavenly Fatho', for this may be one 
reason why He gives them to us. •

“In all the world's literature there is no record of human love 
like that of Hosea. His passion for (Tomer was no mere explosive 
flash of strong emotion; rather it was a consuming fire, shut up 
in his bones, which no infidelity on her part could weaken, or per
sonal suffering on his part could quench. Through her treach
erous rejection of his affection and loyalty, Hosea discovered there 
was no true love apart from pain; and conversely, also, that there 
is no real pain without love. He is, there, appropriately called: 
the Hinneringer among the Prophets.” (Robinson, The Twelve 
Minor Prophets, page 21).

One of our greatest needs, certainly, is to be forgiven of our 
sins. For sin separates. It sqjarates members of families. It 
separates members of churches. It set>arates men from (Tod. 
One reasem why it is said that “the wages of sin is death” is be
cause the primary conception or idea of death is that it too sep
arates. When God forgives sin the separation ceases and union 
and fellowship result There can be no permanent joy, coming 
from sich union, until sins are forgiven.
n. BMca's Prophecy Paved the Way for FnU RevebUon of (Tod's 

Forgiviag Love.
There are no Messianic predictions, as such, in his prophecy. 

But the tone of his message, throughout, is evangelistic. Indeed

Pace t

he has been aptly called, "the St. John of the Old Testament”, 
If we would understand his prophecy better, theri, we would do 
well to read it in connection with the writing of John the Beloved, 
as found in the New'Testament. The arrangers of this les.son 
might have had this thought in mind, for the golden text is chosen 
from such writings.

If we locatt Hosea in time as around 750 B.C., we see that God 
allowed a long time for this idea of His forgiving love to permeate 
the thinking of His people. This may seem a long time. But 
then we remember that it has been twice that long since the full 
revelation of God's forgiving love first came into the world, 
through Jesus Christ, until now. And the vast majority of the 
human race have heard little if anything about the Revelation.

The preparation, through Hosea and hlSmessage, for the com
plete story of God's forgiveness was thorough. Men had difficulty 
in comprehending it, then. They have difficulty in comprehending 
it, now. Somehow, people are slow to believe that (Tod stands 
ready to forgive sins. It may be that their reluctance to do what 
is necessary, upon their part, in order to receive this forgiveness 
is the real reason for failing to comprehend.

And what must we do in order to be forgiven‘of our sins, at 
, (Tod’s hands? In a word, we must forsake our sins. We must 

see them from God’s point of view in order to be willing to for
sake them. Until that is the case there will be no forsaking of 
them. The Bible when held before us by the faithful preacher 
and teacher, and when interpreted to us by the Holy Spirit, be
comes the ihfrror that enables us to see ourselves as we really are. 
and as (Tod sees us. When this happens, we too cry out, "Men 
and brethren, what shall we do?”

Having seen our sins in their true light, we tu.-n awav from 
them. We repent. As good an illustration of repentant, as we 
know is to be seen in the case of the Prodigal Son when he said: 
“I will arise and go”. He retraced his steps back to his father's 
house after he had made up his mind to return. He repented. 
He confessed. “Father, I have sinned against heaven and in thy 
sight”. The father was ready and anxious to forgive his son. and 
did. So is our Heavenly Father. He forgives when we repent and 
confess our sins to Him.
m. Hoaea's Proclamation Was Clear as to God’s Forgiving Love.

His was, but is ours? This is a searching question for every 
preacher, teacher and pupil. Are we making clear and plain that 
Jesus forgives sins by regenerating the sinner? Are we proclaim
ing far and near that Jesus has forgiven our sins? “1 believe in 
the forgiveness of sins", runs the old creed. While we. as Bap
tists, may not recite such a creed each time we come together to 
worship, we certainly ought to believe it and proclaim it.

Men and women and boys and girls are waiting to hear the 
message of (Tod’s forgiving love. They have sinned and to sin is 
to go away from (Tod. To sin is to sby away from (Tod. Unless 
some word is brought to the sinner, as coming from (Tod's Word, 
the sinner will never come back. If (Tod wants to use any of us 
to bring such word to sirming persons, by all means let us be 
so used. /|

What about the Christian who sins? The words of the (Tolden' 
Text, it seems, have a special message for such. John is writing 
to fellow-Christians Jiere. Confession is the condition to for
giveness, according to the text This can mean, of course, that 
confession is to be made to CHirist, for Christ is the Forgiver, al
though another text says, “Confess your faults one to another, 
and pray one for another, that ye may be healed” (James 5:16a). 
We may safely say, however, that Jesus never intended that w« 
should confess our faults to another with'any sort of idea that 
absolution or forgiveness mi^t come from another. Our Lord 
is the only One who has the right and power to forgive sins.

“For I desired mercy (goodness) and not sacrifice; and the 
knowledge of (Tod more than burnt offerings” (Hosea 6:6). This 
has been called the Key Verse of the prophecy and is found in 
the lesson text This, in itself, is a clear proclamation of what 
(Tod wants. It is a rebuke of formal and stereotyped worship 
Even those who belong to God cannot substitute elaborate wor
ship for goodness of heart and life when they come into His pres
ence. Worship, in order to be spiritual and soul-satisfying, must 
be done by a heart that is made free from sin.

WhCT will the world leatn that (Tod hates sin while He ioves 
the siimer? Some of His mi^uided children reverse this, f.'i W 
sure. Some love sin and hate sinners. Until all men get It 
straight and know it to be true, we as Christians must be like 
Hosea in a faithful proclamation of the same. Hosea loved tdM 
wife while he hated her heinous sins.

BAPTIST AND REFLEf TO»
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THE YOUNG SOUTH
Send aU letters to “Aunt PoUy,” 149 Sixth Avenae, North. Nashville, Tenn.)

Do;ir Boys and Girls:
Well—now that spring is here many ot 

us will be able to get over the roads which 
ha\ o been snowed under and covered with 
ice during the winter and go to church 
again. And how glad we are! Let us 
remcinber our Master who “as his custom 
wa.s, he went into the synagogue on the 
sabbath day" and follow His example.

First of all, we owe it to Christ, to be 
’ pre.sent at His house on His day. Second, 

we owe it to others. If they are lost we 
sliould seek to get them to go to His house; 
if they are Christians' we should urge them 
to help us get the lost to His house. And 
third, we owe it to ourselves. We need 
spiritual nourishment. Is there a bcttei?' 
place to find it? ?

It is a glorious privilege we must 
realize!

LETS MAkE THIS SPRING COUNT 
FOR CHRIST—BY GOING TO CHURCH.

Your friend.

(.1,1,1 vi-o nT.itf agmn. Utlir Mar. aaj jaJamg fram 
ttu' future yim drere of yourjrtf mtnt be trrv 
frttty.
,, , _ GonlonervilJe, Tcnn.IVar Aunt Pt.lly;

I am a little girl. 1 will W H >ear« ol«l March 2U.
\\v. sure arc having a muwy Easter Uay. I mu.Hc4 
my >iui«la> Kh»ji»I le**on Iml «ImI not gel to gr». Mrs. 
Merlin Nixon I* my Sumlay kcbuol teacher. I like
her fine.. . ... "fhtxil at New MtiMIcton. Our
«chn>l will l« out April 4. We arc going to b.ive 
.m uiTretla. I am in the Ihir.l gra«le.

Your little frieiui.
... Sir Blcvik*.

lie jure did have a snony Easter, linnmia Sue.
^ Rockford. Term.

Dear Aunt Polly;
* l^arn ^a Pff '!»

at xebuot.
. ---- ,uur uage every week. 1 surety do enjoy

It. I am a girl II years old and in the fifth grade 
Mi»s \\anda Lynn Hitch i» ray uchwil

teacberh name. J go to Ruckfonl llaptist church.
• Rev. Shf'i.e is our jastor. I am in the Junior Dei*an- 

mem at Snn.Ia> school. .Miss ElU Wakins is ray 
.Sunday school teacher. We get the Baptist aso 
KEPLit niS every week. We all Tike the Vof xc Soi’tk

Your friend.
. DiLoau Romines.

H eteome. Petores. Clad y<m hke oar fage.
.. . . Chicamanga Ave.. Kno»vilIe. Tenn.IVar Aunt Polly:

1 am a little girl II years old and in the sixth grade 
school I hke to go to Khool very much. I go toat scDool. I like to go to school very much. I go to 

Lincoln lark M?houl. 1 have ft teachers. I like them 
all very much. I am a Uhristian ami I lielot.g to the
Lincoln Park Baptist ( hurch. . . .church, and It. Y. P. U. every i^nday. My’ Sumiay 
schwl teacher » name is .Mrs. Rice. .My |u»tor*s liame

P. I’, evei
go to 

Sunda:
to Sunday school.

scDuoi teacher s name is .Mrs. K 
is Rev. Daviil N. Livingston.

ice. .My lustor
He sure is a giKid

Route 5. Murfreeslwiru. Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly: 

i am a little Iwy 7 years okl.. . go to Rittrell
sch««l ami ( am in the first gr.a>le. My teacher is 
Mr>. Ruby Sanford. I go to Sunday schcad at Mt. 
Hermon Church. .My teacher is Miss Annie Jakes ami 
we are going to have an egg hunt Easier Sumlay. 1 
hfipe cvc'v one has a happ>* Easter. We have a new 
church bouse and have a room to ou'selves. We do 
nut have a {>astor at the present. Our former jiustor 
was Rrtaher EJvtn Burnett. I enjoy the Young South 
and will t« lu>king forward to seeing niy letter in prim.

Sincerely yours,
TALMAD<;e B. Gilley. J«.

P S. The following is a song we learned durine 
the Revi\al:''-‘*Jobn 3;lft that's the verse for roe. read 
it and vou'lt know it, then to others sIh>w it^ John 3:16 
that's the verse for roe, tells you of eternal life.”

«e take the Baptist and Rrplectoi e»-ery 
week. I sure do enjoy reading the Young South 
page a lot. \

Your frieroL
Ella Louise Biooes.

Ella Laaise, tup emioyed yoar letter.
. „ „ Route L Cunningham. Tenn,Dear Aunt Polly:

I am a little girl 10 years of age. 1 go to Gum 
Springs school ami I am in the fifth grade. My 
teacher's name is .Mr. flowanl Hodges. 1 haven t
lieen ahwnt a day from scihioi in fiv^ «ears. 1 al^ 

ireh. .<ly teacher is 
^Prinwry detartment. 

eadin

iieen ansent a day from scbool m hve «< 
TO to Gum Springs Baptist Church. .<1 
Mm. Louie Baggett. 1 am in the Primary

like <mr lasior very much. I enW reading the 
^oUNG .S»ut^ l****-..^ *»5L'e a «*ter 7 years oW, anti

Thank yon. Talmadge. for the niee letter and this 
soma. IfV kofe you had a mice Easier.

a brother 4 years okl. They enjoy going to Sumlay 
school very much.

Your little friend.
, , Maejoeie Bites.sou tr i*M4p or— .i- .. .

.Mar/orie.
TRUTH

made a very fine attendance record at school, 
it e enjoyed your letter. FIcase terite again. 

„ Rogersville, Temw

1 joinetl the church when I was small 
i'll tril It U* one ami all.
But miw some day I'm guin^^homr
I'm going to anssrer

Now I am just a Christian^ 
Arul serving right on throtigh. 
i'll tell you that's a fwtter way 
Tou'd Iwtter he that way, too.

Dear Aunt Polly;
t ai 

logcn 
togen

at Sunday senooi usi year. Ilie pastor of our 
it Rev. J.^ R. Chiles, who often writes interestinf

I am 11 ^rars old and in the »ixtl 
Rogersville ( ily ScIhwI. I go to Siimla

xth grade atflie
i. - ----- ...........“Dy school AtWse
Rogersville Hapiist ( hiirch ami 1 recriveti a silver pm 
at Sunday tchool last year. The pastor of our chiircli

articles in the Bvptist and Replector. I have l*en m 
Miss Ollic Price's nwtn at Sumlay school three dif 
fereiit times. She is an awfully sweet teacher.

Yo ^ •

I hav'e a darling mother 
•And a father, too.
Praise (iod I have a Savior 
And He will carry me through.

Vour friend,
,, Virginia Joe A.hoersom.
I on have a good t^stor, Virginia. Clad you serole. 

You must icritc again.
_ . Rogersville, Teim.

Dear Aunt Polly :

Now SaUtt gets a hold on me 
It happens most anywhere.
Bui if we reach our Heavenly home 
Satan s never going to enter up there.

Waller. 1 go to Sumlay school at the Rogersville---- ... - go to Sumlay school at the Rogersville
Baptist (burch. I received a silver pin year Iwforc

But now some day He will call me home 
He II carry me un abere, too.
I want to til on the golden throne 
And watch the saints come, too.

last and a pin last year. The su|»erintendrnt of 
-our Sunday school is Dr. O. M. Swaney ami be is a 
special friend of mine. The |>asior of our church is 
Kev. J. R. Chiles. I enjoy reading the Young South 
in the Baptist and Reflector.

Vours truly,

to my homeBut whm II. ukn me „ . ..
1 II meet friemls of all.
Bui now. m, (rati. I'll tell you thia 
1 n meet you first of all.

_ —Lillie Mae Greene. . 
rimt A n ■> 5. Box 50, Cleveland, Tenn.iJrar Aunt Polly:

I Jboiighi 1 wottW write y.m again. I’ve just been 
rra*lnii the letters in the Baptist ano Reflector and 

* am ‘5 years old and I go 
K. f Sunday school ami church, where
Kotrr I ark IB pastor. 1 am a (liristian and have been 
i/. 't.L T ^ *"7 my Sun-
irl reading at Uk
waV .Vov-emf*r 6. amf^I am almost half
rV,., ‘t now. I am reading in .Vehemiah now.

* P«m. I wmte it myself. I have en- 
***** ***'^ ***■«> Printe«l in the Baptist 

V. ^,'*^^**‘*' ’ chikiren in our family
M»e. I am semling my address.

6v" 'j“t' ' .r.

Jimmie Akuersox. 
ief It hat did you rets PfrgiNia your sister^ Jimmie' 

ceive « sUter assJ gold fm for*
Ji83 (iivens. Memphis. Tenit.

Dear Aunt Polly:
I am a little girl Id years of age. I like to read. 

I am a Christian. I was baptised -the Sumlay after
then. 1 likeMothrr's Day, .May IV38. 1 was 8 . _ ..

read the letters on the Young South page. 1 go to 
B.V.P.U. and 1 am group capuin. 1 go to Berclair 
Baptist Church.

Your loving friend,
Margaret Hull. 

Comsc again, Margaret. H> enjoyed your letter.

Sing-Song Sally

- .... up a pen j ^ ^ j
• I *”^ .-*'** »nchM-tRll. I weigh aUmi II» 

luX i' *'**** hair and I4ue eyes. My
n**:. **' wrote' a lettei:to \ • 1. M *"* * Jwn pal. He wrote a letter

iu I,;;!:' ‘"“‘"“'7*
»M IKc ollicr lK.y. »n.r ,irU. '' 

— Lillie Mae Grfene.

^HEN MOTHER first asked Sally to 
" wash the dishes for her, she thought, 

“Peggie doesn't have to do any dishes. 
Anne never helps with theirs. Why should 
I have to do them?” And the frown on her 
forehead ntade three deep lines. The cor
ners of her mouth turned down, and her

lower lip stuck way out and she looked 
very cross.

Sally did not know it, but she did look 
very funny, even though there was -lo one 
there to see. Mother had gone upstairs to 
read to Grandmother, who was ill. Her 
baby brother was asleep in his carriage 
out-of-doors.

As she turned over a plate to dry the 
back of it, Sally saw a queer little mark 
there. It looked like a funny little house. 
Underneath it said. “Made in China.” 

"My!" Sally thought. “That has come 
all the way around the world. I guess I 
ought to be more careful of it.”

She picked up one of the cups she had 
dried. She looked on the under side. Why, 
that one was made in Japan. It became 
quite a game. She looked at each one as 
she dried it. The gravy dish came frOm 
England. Brother's little blue cup with 
the Dutch boy on it was made in HolLind.

Sally began humming a little tune. Then 
she smiled to herself, for some words were 
making that tune right into a song which 
she began to sing:

“Here's a plate from China,
A cup from Japan;

From England came the gravy dish,
Into myShig dish pan."

Sally laughed out loud. This was fun. 
She sang it through once more. Then she 
went on:

“I'll wash the dishes—
Tra-la-Ia-la-la!

I wash, them and I dry them 
And I put them all away.

. I sweep the kitchen floor, and then 
I’m through for another day.” 

Upstairs, Mother and Grandmother were 
listening. “Is that Sally?" Grandmother 
asked. >

“Yes, it is,” Mother replied. “She docs 
not sound like the little girl who grumbled 
because she had the dishes to do, does 
she? Listen, she is adding some more to 
her song.”

“The silver knights in armor bright. 
Are forks and knives and things— 

They march along today as though 
They serve ten mUlion kings." 

Mother and Granfimother laughed. “Why, 
she is making a game of it,” said Grand
mother. “Just to hear her sing makes me 
feel better.”

“The pots and pans are workingmen;
They ao the hardest task. 

rU make them shine today because 
No credit do they ask.”

They heard the door close as Sally put 
the pans away. Soon she was on her way 
up the stairs singing,

“I’ll wash the dishes—
Tra-la-la-la-Ia!

I wash them and I dry them
And I put them all away.

I sweep the kitchen floor, and then 
I’m through for another day.”

She smiled as she came into Grand
mother’s room. “Hello, folks." she said. 
“The dishes are all done. Now may I go 
over to Peggie's house?”

“You certainly may, dear," her mother 
replied, hugging her. "Go on and have a 
good time. Grandmother is going to sleep 
now. and I believe I shall have time for 
a. rest myself.”

-^tory WoHd.
“For after that in the wiwlom of Ood the world by wiidom knew not Ood, it pleased Gh>d by the foolisbneu of preaching 
to !>ave them that believe. ’' 1 Corinthians 1:21. —Annt Poll/
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< SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
( Jmm D«A»«t Mitt J«ni« Lwworo MIm Ada V. Willlmmt
^ •------/w#i^ £i«mMUnr Uador1 '_ Su^nUntMl 0«li» S«ir«Ury

t« SIxtIi A<mm. North, Naihvlllo. Toi 
Thowo “Going on In EnlncgoaoRt nod Biblo Study for EnDgollifn.”

SUNDAY SCHOOL TRAINING AWARDS 
ISSUED SINCE NOVEMBER 1, 1939

AssociaUon
Beach River

Big Emory 
CampbeU County 
Carroll County .. 
Chilhowee 
Clinton 
Concord
Crockett County 
Cumberland
Duck River ......
Dyer County . 
East Tennessee 
Fayette County 

• 'Hardeman .........
Holston '____
HoLston VaUey - 

Crwk
Jefferson Count:f 
Knox County . 
Lawrence County

McNairy ...........
Madison County 
Maury County 
Midland 
NashvUle 
Nolachucky 
Northern
Ocoee .......
Providence 
Robertson County 
Sevier County 
Shelby County . 
Stewart County „ 
Tennessee Valley
Union ...................
Watauga .
Weakley _______
Western District 
Wilson County ^ ..

No. Awards 
253 
56 
179 
30 
77 
200 
149 
149 
44 
6 

35 
12 
43 
8 

77 
13 
132 
98 
28 
98 
127 
5 

41 
34 
151 
22 
21 
555 
17 
8 

386 
143 
17 

162 
504 
54 
26 
5

249 
13 
12 
24

Total .4,152

From the record you wflT^otice that 
Nashville Association is in the
number of awards with Shdby second. If 
you want to have your association in the 
lead, plan for a training school in your 
church during the month of April. Several 
of the associations are close behind these 
in the number of awards issued during the 
past five months.

GOING ON IN VACATION BIBLE.
SCHOOL WORK

Yes. it is a case of going on because in 
1939 there were 746 schools held in Ten
nessee; with 7,200 capable volunteer work
ers taking part; 53,000 boys, girls and 
workers enrolled; and 1,268 of these fine 
youngsters led to accept Christ as their 
personal Saviour. '

Such a record should inspire each of us 
to- do a bigger and better work during 
1940. We are counting on everyone of 
these W'ho were enrolled in these schools 
to join us in a campaign for more and 
better schools this year.

Tram Workers
In order that we may make a good ready 

for this year’s work, fifty-eight one-day 
associational Vacation Bible school train
ing conferences are being planned. A full 
anouncement of these important meetings 
will appear in next week’s issue of the 
Baptist and Reflector.

Good capable Vacation Bible school 
workers will be planned in each region 
to conduct these conferences. Every 
church in the association is urged to send 
their Vacation Bible school workers to the 
meeting in the association.

Have a better school by making early 
preparation. We want many Standard 
Vacation Bible schools this year. Will 
yours be one? Would you like to have a 
pamphlet giving Standard requirements? 
Drop us a postal card, if you want one.

• • • * •
TRAIN, TRAIN. TRAIN

Mr. Superintendent, have you planned 
that Sunday school training school? Spring 
is here. People are ready to go places and 
do things for the Lord if we will but lead 
the way. Why not lead them in a program 
of training. Many churches have plans 
well under way for a good school in April. 
“Sow to the spirit through a Sunday school 
training schooL”

REPORT, REPORT, REPORT
Every associational Sunday school super

intendent is urged to send in his monthly 
report for March by April. 10. Which super- 
intendent will be the first? Whidi one 
will be the last?

For the convenience of the local Sunday 
school superintendent,‘the Baptist Sunday 
School Board has printed monthly report 
cards on which 'the local superintendent 
can make his report to the associational 
superintendent. If you would like to have 
a supply of these cards please drop us a 
card and they will be sent.• * * • •

PLAN, PLAN, PLAN
Plan now for that Vacation Bible .school. 

If you have not already done sp elect your 
principal, instiWt that one to secure the 
department or^ge group leaders and lead 
them in turnto select the other helpers. 
Send these workers to the one-;day aaso- 
ciatinnal Vacation Bible school trainini 
conferences. Get a good early start. There 
are thousands of fine boys and girls in 
Tennessee waiting for pastors and super
intendents to provide this much needed 
Bible training for them.• « • • «

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
"Reap the Benefits of the One-Day As

sociational Vacation Bible School Traininf 
Conference."

I Mllllllll

Write far Catilataa

NNE I ffOS IRL ML
JACN80W. TCNNESSn

HcCowat-HercfirPres
Jackson, Tennessee

Offers a complete Printing, Binding 
and Mailing Service to Publishers and 
Religious Organizations. An exed- 
lently equipp^ manufacturing plant, 
coupled with more than thirty-five 
years’ experience, assures our clien
tele of superior advantages.

Inquiries SoKcited

ONE-DAT ASSOCIATIONAL VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL TRAINING 

CONFERENCE
During the last two weeks of April, 

Vacation Bible school conferences are be
ing held in most of the associations in 
Tennessee. ’The following leaders are in 
charge of these conferences, together with 
other workers. Central Re^on, Rev. T. C. 
Meadow, in charge; South Central Region 
—Rev. W. P. Davis, in charge; North 
Central Region—Mrs. Louisa Carroll, in 
charge; South Eastern and Nor^ Eastern 
Regioirs—Rev. W. H. Pangle, in cturgef 
Eastern Region—Rev. M. K. Cobble, in 
charge; North Western and South Western 
Regions—Miss Ada Williams, in charge.

Watch for a complete line- up of these 
conferences in next week’s Reflector.
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■•OHS FOR MOTRHR*S DAY • MAY 13
HOME UFE 

IN ’THE BIBLE 
Z—. wrnsmmt cm 
Forty ^pters on how people in

IdSr Moth^^y

GIVE YOUR CHILD 
A CHANCE

Dedicated by the author to nwth- 
ers, this book is the answer to the 
question. "What shall I do with 
my child?’’ Seven chapters on 
such subjects as wiiming obedi
ence. Justice, confidence, reading 
habits, honesty, and Ideals. 
Mothers (and tethers, too) will

BAPTIST BOOK STOKE
1(1 8th Ave, N. NsahvOIo, Ta
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Baptist Training Union
-Obcetn

HMth ATeane, MarU
-Utmadlato LmAw 
-Offle* SecrataiT 

B. TBNN.
CaTcaUoa P?«*ld*at

HA8HVUXX. 
AWKBNCB NEWMAN

ORAINGEB ASSOCIATION
The Grainger Association is organized 

with Miss Lena Hodge as director. There 
are 3« churches in this" association, 18 of 
which have training work in them. There 
are 5 Adult unions. 14 Young People’s 
unions. 10 Intermediate unions, 11 Junior 
unions and 1 Story Hour.

• « « • •
HARDEMAN ASSOCIATION

The Hardeman Association is organized 
with Miss Mary Anderson as director. There 
are 29 churches; 14 of these are organized 
for Training Union work. There are 7 
Adult unions, 14 Young People's unions, 9 
Intermediate unions, 7 Junior unions, and 
5 Story Hours.

WATAUGA ASSOCIATION

• * • • ^
BIG RtlOSY ASSOCIATION

Under the leadership of Mr. Roy Ladd 
the Big Emory As.sociation held its group 
schools the week of March 10. Miss Roxie 
Jacobs directed the week’s work. Four 
group schools were held with the aid of 
the following out-of-association teachers: 
Rev. and Mrs. Fred Dowell, Mr. C. P. 
Fielden, and Miss Sara Shull. The far- 
reaching efforts of this,week’s work will 
long be felt in the association.

« • • • «
HOUSTON ASSOCIATION

Mr. L. P. Gregory is the director of the 
Hokton Association. He promoted four 
Kroup schools during the second week in 
March. Teachers and workers aiding this 
association were Mrs. R. L. Mason, Mrs. 
Ernest Hale, Mr. Lawrence Newman, Mr. 
Henry C. Rogers, and Miss Ruby Susong.

excellent interest taken in this week’s 
activities was proof enough that churches 
ut tnis association received a real blessing.

• • • • •
FIRST QUARTER OF 1»4« GONE

I—idrhldThe^first quarter of 1940 is gone—iirhl<3t 
means six ihonths of the Training Union 
year is gone. Your record for six months 
“ now history. When you make your 
raeck-up, resolve now to reach every goal 
you have not reached.

TRCRSDAT, APRIL 4, 1949

THIS WEEK
When you. receive this copy of the Bap

tist and Reflector, your Training Union 
associational officers wUl be making their 
final plans to come to Nashville for the 
Associational Officers’ Meeting. The meet
ing is on April 5 and 6.

B. 8. U. NEWS
The B. S. U.’s of Tennessee now have 

subscribed to 343 subscripUons for THE 
BAPTIST STUDENT. This is exceUent. 
but we must strive to reach a few addi
tional ones.

The B. S. U. Retreat will be held in Nash
ville on April 12 ^d 13. The outline of 

giv^b«the program is giVIS'below:

During the week of March 10 the Wa
tauga Association promoted its group 
schools; six schools were held. The out- 
of-as.sociation teachers were Mrs. W. J. 
Keith. Miss Lurah Hull, Mrs. B. F. Under
wood. Miss Gladys Ballard, Miss Hallie 
Simpson, and Mr. Van Dyke White. These 
schools were splendidly attended and the 
work was indeed well worth all the many 
hours of planning. Mr. Henry C. Rogers 
directed the campaign and spoke in each 
of the groups. Mr. Robert DeVault is the 
director for the association.

Friday Night
7:00 Song Service
7:15 “Power Through Prayer’’—Geral

dine Smith
7:30 Reports
8:15 State and Southwide Emphasis— 

—Henry C. Rogers
1. Summer Work
2. On to Ridgecrest
3. Pre-school Retreat
4. Join-the-church Day
Message—Rev. W. Edwin Richard
son

9:00

Saturday Morning
8:30

9:00

“Power Through Service”—Geral
dine Smith

9:30
9:43

10:00

B. S. U. Convention—Mr. Llewellyn 
Queener
New B. S. U.’i -Fred Cole 
A Freshman Social—Virginia Bryan
Making Prayer Meeting Count- 
Sibyl Jennings

10:20

10:40

’The Baptist Student — Marjorie 
Moore
Intermission (Tour through Head
quarters)

11:15
11:30

Song Service
Address—Dr. John D. Freeman

Saturday Afternoon
1:30 Soiig Service
1:45 "Power Through Soul Winning”— 

Geraldine Smith
General JBL S. U. discussioD-rr.
a. B. S. U. Methods
b. Calendar of AcUyity

2:45 Address—Dr. Chahes S. Henderson

LADIES’. MEN^S HOSIERY 

U 8. WjhOO.. A8HBBOBO. :

3:15 Adjourn

. N. C.
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“How Firm A Foundation”: = ^rorr*:™
By O. IF. Taylor and Don Norman

■rvEDICATED TO THE THEME. “How Firm a Foundition.” 
li the Woman's Missionary Union of Tennessee held its fifty- 

second annual convention in the First Baptist Church. 
Morristown, O. D. Fleming, pastor. March 26-28, 1940.

At the final session Thursday afternoon. Mrs. C. D. Creasman, 
Hermitage, was re-elected president and the invitation of Magness 
Memorial Baptist Church. McMinnville, was accepted for next 
year's convention. March 25-27. 1941.

A sesston-by-session account of the Morristown meeting, where 
1.137 messengers and visitors registered, follows.
___  Tuvsiiov — St'ssit^-
\L/ ITH THE PRESIDENT. Mrs. Creasman. in the chair; w'ith 
” the singing of "How Firm a Foundation,'' led by the local 

choir; with a large attendance, and with prayer led by the pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, the Convention opened its sessions.

Mrs. .tames Mathes, president of the Morristown W.M.S., de
livered the welcome address and Mrs. C. G. Carter. Memphis, 
gave the response. The A Cappella Choir of Carson-Newman 
College. Prof. Sterling Price, director, excellently rendered sev
eral selections during the evening.

Mrs. Carter Wright, Roanoke, 'Ala., stewardship chairman of 
the Southern-Union, brought the devotional address, speaking on 
the theme, “Then Touched He Their Eyes." “If I had but one 

1 request to mafce. it would be: 'Lord, open their eyes that they 
might see.'"

The president, Mrs. Creasman, spoke on “Always Abounding in 
the Work of the Lord." “The wo/k of the Lord is saving the 
lost to the ends of the earth." “TTierc is no room for littleness 

' in the Master’s cause."
.The closing address of the evening was by Dr. John D. Free

man, executive secretary of the Tennesse Baptist Convention, 
who spoke on the theme. “The Task for ’Ye Saints of the Lord.'" 
"We are to stand with,God in His program of creation and 
spiritual re-creation to the ends of the earth and to the end of 
life's day.”

■All of the addresses were of high order and were listened to 
with earnest attention. Dr. Freeman dismissed the session with 
prayer.

ll’fJiu-sJay — Mnrnmff Scssito)
'pHE SESSION WAS OPENED with the fervent singing of “How 
*■ Firm a Foundation” by the audience, which filled the audi
torium from the opening minutes of the session. Miss Letha 
Toney. Morristown, led the singing, and Mrs. Charlotte Miller. 
Morristown, was at the organ.

Mrs. Carter Wright, in the second of her series of devotional 
messages, read appropriate selections of Scripture and spoke on 
“And He Touched Her H?nd.“ “The Master’s Touch is for heal
ing. comfort power and Service.” “The Touch of His Hand on 
Mine” was sung.

After the reading of the mhiujes by Mrs. Douglas Ginn, and 
the reading by the president .of \messages from Miss Margaret 
Buchanan, former executivq^*<^tary; Mrs. R. L. Harris, former 
state president and Miss Harriet King, Mrs. Creasman and Miss 
Mary Northington, Nashville, executive secretary-treasurer, con
ducted a symposium on “The Year in Review." There are now 
2.940 organizations in the state.

■ Among many other interesting items in this symposium was 
the presentation of pennants or other awards for excellent service 
in the W.M.U. during the past year. All the state ofiBcers gave 
their reports in the symposit&i.

Where awards are concerned, associations are grouped as 
“large" (those with more than 100 organizations) and “small" 
(those with less than 100 organizations). This year’s banners 
were awarded as follows; Largest per cent of gain in new organiza- 
tions—large, Madison County; small. Northern. Largest per cent 
reporting every quarter—large. Shelby; smaU, New Salem, 
^rgest per cent in mission study—large, Shelby; small, Salem. 
Largest per cent in A-1 organizations—large, Madison; small. 
Hardeman. Largest per cent of gain in tithers—large, Holston- 
small ClinUm.

Mrs. Louisa Ctarroll, Jamestown, speaking on “I Am with Thee 
in the Work in Tennessee, ” brought one of the most effective 
messages of the Clonvention as she recited the simple story of the 
power of Gospel as Ulustrated in her work as a general missionary 
in the state. “Faith in God is what we need." “Let us pray more 
for rach other. Let’s not pity folks, let’s just plain Jove them " 

Mrs. R. Elton Johnson (nee Elizabeth Jackson), missionary to 
Brazil, spoke on “His Grace All-Sufficient.’’ describing the Chris- 
^ work done by the girls from the W.M.U. Training School at 
Recife. She told a thrilling story of the hardships some of these 
girls, new converts to Christianity, undergo for their faith. “It
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is a fallacy to think that evangelism alone i.s needed in Brazil; 
we must provide schools for the training of those who are to be 
future leaders."

Dr. J. F. Plainfield, Tampa. Fla.,' missionary to foreigners in 
the Southern Baptist Convention, had for his subject, “Through 
Fiery Trials." Deferring until the night session the story o( hU 
life. Dr. Plainfield depicted Christ as the anti-thesis of the world's 
methods. '“Nationalism is narrow, selfish and cruel; Communism 
is irreligious, materialistic; humanism is ineffective." “Chris- 
tianity is God-worship in the Christ-manner, soul-cultivation after 
the Christ-model. It reproduces and perpetuates the Christ-life. 
It teaches and practices, in the most pure and perfect way, the 
Christ-character of los-e for all men." /

The session was closed in prayer by Dr. O. W. Taylor, editor of 
the Baptist and Reflector. -—

H\‘d»csJay — .ifti'nwon Scstion
1'ESUS SHALL REIGN" was the hymn used to open the after- 
•r noon session.'

In the absence of Mrs. E. B. Crain, Miss Northington presented 
“The W.M.U. Plan of Work for 1940.” Its various phases were 
discussed as follows; Stewardship, Mrs. George Ainslie, Knoxville; 
young people’s work. Miss Margaret Bruce. Nashville; mission 
study, Mrs. William McMurry; and personal service, Mrs. L. E 
Minton. Chattanooga.

One of the new features of the report was the recommendation 
that the state be divided into eight regions, in line with those 
planned'-for the Sunday School and Training Union, instead of 
the three now in operation. The idea behind this change was 
greater efficiency in reaching the people for regional meetings. 
The "Plan of Work” was adopted by a unanimous vote.

Mrs. Raymond Rogers. Nashville, presented the report of the 
Committee on Constitution. . With changes shown in bold-facc 
type, the following amendments were adopted:

ABTICLE IV. OFFICKHk
ni* officers shall b* orrslUcnl. vice-president at large. righS vlrc-pmi- 

denta toae for each dtvlsioal who shall iilst> serve as division presiaeata 
an executive secrelary-to-asurer. a recording secretary, an assistant l»- 
cording secretary, a personal service director, ml.sshm study director, a 
stewardship director. tru.stee for the Woman's MIssionao' Union Tralnla 
School, a trustM of the Uargaret Fund, a Young People's secretary UM 
dlvulon Young People s t^^adersL.

ARTICLK V. EX»;crTIVK BOABD
Th« Executive Bu&rd ahall conslBt of the non-jiaUrit'd officeni. tnd 

sddltlonal women, two of whom shall be from each of the <4tM 
divisions of the state, and six of whom aliall be from head<iuarters aasooa- 
tion. each of whom shall be a coopi-ratlng member of a Woman's MIssloa- 
ary Society of a Missionary Baptist Church.

ARTICLE VI. ELECTION OF OFFICER.<<
All officers of the convention and the memb.-rs of the Exe^-utlve Board 

allall be elected by the Union at its annual meeting, through a nomlnaUar 
remittee composed of the following; Oar nwaiber from rack divisloa to be 
* by their respective divisions, the names of said members to be aob-
mltt^ by the Union: and oae member of the Administrative Committee to 
be elected by the committee prior to the annual meeting. No woman shall 
be elect^ a member of the Executive Bijard for more than six consecutbe 

l*“rtnif year shall be filled by the Board or the Administrative Committee.
With Mrs. Miller at the organ. Miss Toney sang “Lift Him Up."
.'Vnouncement by Mrs. Frazier, of the registration committee, 

showed that 530 messengers and 358 visitors had registered to 
date, a total of 888. ' .

Mrs. C. E. Sprague, Chattanooga, brought greetings from file 
Tennessee W.C.T.U. and attacked vigorously the alcohol traffic. 
“W.M.U. can work'with W.C.T.U. in ridding the nation of alcohol 
We can work hard—pray—and vote."

Mrs. Wright, before going into her assigned topic, “Makini 
Firm Our Foundations," endorsed heartily Mrs. Sprague's senti
ments. She then recited the history of the Baptist Hundred 
Thousand Club and answered "excuses" people give for not join
ing She told how the Alabama W.M.U. voted to double its gifts 
through the HTC this year and asked Tennessee women to do 
the same. The Tennessee W.M.U. last year gave more than $11- 
000 to the Hundred Thousand Club.

The convention divided into conference groups, as follows:
Mission study, Mrs. McMurry; stewardship. Mrs. Ainslie; per

sonal service, Mrs. Minton; East Tennessee superintendenL-, Mrs 
J. Frank Seiler. Elizabeth  ton; Middle Tennessee superintendents, 
Mrs. Rogers; West Tennessee superintendents. Mrs. L. G. Frey. 
Jackson; G.A. and R.A., Mrs. Virgil Adams, Lenoir City: presi
dents, Mrs. H. H. Smartt, Chattanooga.

.At 5:30 p.m. two banquets were held—the Stewardship Banquet, 
-under the direction of Msq. Ainslie. at the Klngmyer Hotels the. 
Young People's Banquet, Mrs. O. L. MtMahan, Morristown, 
in charge of arrangements, at the First Baptist Church. An ac
count of these banquets will appear on the W.M.U. page-later. 
Total attendance at both groups was above 700—a fact which 
speaks for itself.

BAPTIST AND BEFLECTM
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IVednrsilay — F.tvning Session
TTMTH MRS. MILUSR at the organ and Miss Bruce presiding,
” the Young People’s program began with hearty congrega- 

tioiinl singing of “O Zion. Haste!” Miss Toney, of the Morristown 
Choir, was soloist for the musical introduction of the various 
groups.

Primitive Delgado. Carson-Newman student from Cuba, brought 
the devotional message, based on Matt. 26:1 Iff. He named four 
groups which have to do with the carrying out of the Great 
Commission: those already on the fields, those in training for the 
fields, those teaching the ones in training, and those supporting 
mi.ssionaries on the fields. "The greatest of all experiences is the 
experience of personal contact of Jesus Christ with the human 
soul."

Miss Bruce presented each group of the W.M.U. young people, 
a pageant enacted by members of the four organizations in the 
First Church. Morristown, who marched to the platform and 
took their places. A spokesman for each group gave the significant 
facts about that particular division, as follows: 419 Y.W.A.'s. 4,- 
.l”" members; 704 G.A.’s, 7.668 members; .613 Royal Ambassador 
chapters. 4.376 members: and 490 Sunbeam Bands, 6,645 members. 
There are 2,126 young people’s organizations in the State with 
a total me;-noership of 23,212, Miss Bruce said. Last year these 
young people gave almost $21,000 to missions.

Mrs. A. R. Gallimore, China, spoke on "Publish Glad Tidings,” 
a thrilling missionary story which included in it the account of 
the service rfndcred to China by the chapel—now grown to a 
church—built by the Sunbeam Bands of the South. "Five thou
sand are now fed there daily." "Christ is waiting for the most 
precious gift you have—your own life.”

The quartet, from the Carson-Newman College Y.W.A. gave an 
especially pleasing rendition of “Soft and Tenderly Jesus is Call
ing."

Dr. Plainfield told in his me-ssage, "O Zion. Haste.” the .story 
of his con\ersion from his life as a young Catholic priest in South

lived not only in church but also in the classroom.” “Back of 
Christian experiences among the student body is a Christian 
faculty.” Mias Ruth Elmore, Carson-Newman' College: “Carson- 
Newman gives the all-round training essential for true Christian 
culture.” “One-terith of Carson-Newman’s student body Is pre
paring for the ministry or missionary service. From the re
mainder will conie much of the Christian lay leadership so needed 
for our cities, our towns, and rural areas. ” Miss Zona Briggs, 
Union University: “Because we believe that in union there is 
strength, we believe that at Union we should all co-operate.” 
(quoted from Dr. J. J. Hurt.) “Spiritual tides at Union are high 
since Chester Swor came to our campus for Evangelistic Week 
services.”

The Time and Place Committee reported that the invitation 
of the Magness Memorial Church, McMinnville, had been ac
cepted for the fifty-third annual W.M.U. Convention of Tennes
see, March 25-27, 1941.

The Greetings Committee reported that teiegrams had been 
dispatched to other W.M.U. conventions now in session. Letters 
are going to those whose meetings are in the future.

Dr. W. C. Creasman, Nashville, assistant superintendent of the 
Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home, speaking on the theme. “In 
Every Condition,” said; “God knows every condition. He can 
work His purpose in every condition, and His grace is made 
available through human agency.” He pictured the orphanage as 
such an agency for the care of helpless children. After recit^g 
highlights from the history of the institution, which starts its 
fiftieth year on May 5, 1940, Dr. Creasman told of plans to build 
a Manual Training Shop for the boys—this to serve as Trade 
School wherein they may learn a trade while in the orphanage. 
The Orphans' Home is now sending out literature outlining its 
request for $50,000 in the Special Offering authorized for the 
institution by the State Convention, for the purpose of ceiebrat- 
ing in this worthy manner—setting up the Trade School—its fiftieth 

, anniversary.
America to Christianity. Rarely has this writer heard a messageA Mrs. Gallimore, speaking on “Upheld by My Gracious Omnip- 
more gripping in its appeal. Dr. Plainfield has a story to tell.^otent Hand,” told of her experiences')* the War in China. Despite 
of his own experience in finding Christ, that ought to be heard- many trials and tribulations, she said, the Chinese asked her to
up and down the land. We rejoice that he is being used so widely, 
in conventions and as teacher of his book. "The Stranger Within 
Our Gates," throughout the South. He likewise speaks with power 
born of deep conviction concerning the problems of our day as 
they relate to the cause of Christ.

Quotations from Dr. Plainfield: “Too many of us are only re
ligious. But are we al.so Christian?” “England and France will 
never save Christian civilization. Why? Because it is not done 
with sword or spear but by the Gospel of Christ.” “I was bom 
an Italian but now I’m an American citizen. I wouldn’t give up 
that citizen-ship for almost anything. I know when I’m well off!” 
"Did you know that there are more communists in the United 
States today than there were Revolutionists in Russia when they 
overthrew the Czar’s regime?” “Jesus says. Til make you happy 
if you will surrender ALL.’ ”

say to America. “We in China are still carrying on.”
Mrs. L. S. Sedberry, Murfreesboro, led the closing prayer.

■ 1 hursday — .f/lernooii Session
'KTITH THE SINGING of “How Firm A Foundation,” followed 
^ by prayer, the Convention opened its last session.
The report of the Resolutions Committee was read by Mrs. L. 

M. Short, Brownsville.
Mrs. J. I. Waller, Nashville, chairman of the nominating com

mittee, brought the following report, which was adopted:
Mr*. C. D. Creasman. HemiitSKe. president; Mrs. P. B. Lowrance. Chat- 

buiooga. vice-presIdent-at-large: Mrs. J. Frank Seller. Eliiabethlon. East 
Tennessee vlct^presldent: Mrs. Raymond Rogers. .Vashrllle. Middle Tennes
see vice-president: Mrs. R. C. Dickinson. Mercer. West Tennessee vlce- 
^rewdent; ^Mrs. ^^uglas J. Ginn. Nashville, rec'unllng secretary: Mrs. J.presment: ars. tJougias j. uinn. .■xasnville. recording secretary: Mrs. J. 
R. Kyzar. Nashville, assistant recording secretaiy: Miss Mary Northington, 
NashvIHe. executive secretary-treasurer: Miss Margaret Bruce. .Nashville

__  Thursday — Mornimi Session
'J’HE FINAL MORNING SESSION opened with congregational 

singing of .“How Firm a Foundation.” The convention recited 
in concert the Watchword, after which E)on Norman led in prayer.

Mrs. Wright brought the la.st in her series of devotional messages, 
"And He touched his tongue” (Mark 7:33). “It takes the touch 
Divine to tame the tongue. It is ti'ue not only of Peter but of all 
of u.s. Thy speech betrayeth thee.’ ”

The need for the Baptist and Reflector in every Tennessee 
Bapti.d home, with the way in which it can be put there, was 
ouUincd by the paper’s field representative.

The audience stood in reverent silence as Miss Laura Powers, 
KnoxviUe, brought the report of the Obituary Committee. She 
read the poem. “Transition," by the late Mrs. C. E. Wauford. 
which appeared in last week’s Baptist and Reflector, as a part 
of. this service.

The report of the Margaret Fund was omitted, in the absence 
or Mrs. R. L. Harris, Knoxville, and the time devoted to dis- 
cu.ssion of the worth of this fund for the education of missionaries’ 
children. Miss Pauline Medling. Carson-Newman, Mrs. R. Eiton 
Johnson, Brazil, and Mrs. A. R. Gallimore, China, all gave their 
testimony which was convincing and moving.

Miss Bruce, as trustee of the W.M.U. Training School, Louis- 
'ille. Ky., spoke’on “Thy Gold to Refine. ” She reported that the 

ruinmg School this year has its largest enrollment since 1926: 
town students and 92 boarding students. Ground has recently 

oecn broken, she said, for the new $300,000 “House Beautiful,” 
in the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
m .suburban Louisville. Tennessee W.M.U.’s quota of $7,000 has 
already been paid. ^

P**®*®”*®^*®" of our Tennessee Baptist schools and

......................,-tiTaBurer; Uiss Maricar^t Bnice, .N'aah
yountc people s secretary: Mrs. VlrKU Adama. Lenoir CUy. Bast Tenni 

_ Mlaa Kellie Hix. Sheibyville. Middle Tenn'youiiK peoples leader:
Nashville. 
.. ...lessee 
Tennesseeyoun^ p^'ople's loader: Mrs, L. G. Frev. Jackjion. West Tennesst^e youn*

8- J* ...tt'*"’*."- Knoxville. Margaret Fund trustee: Mr*. Wm. McMurry, Nashville, mission study director; Mr*. Geo, Hollis. Memphis, stewardship 
.director; Mrs. L. % Mfnton. Chattanooga, personal service director.
Ca’l!|^"l^re”^'rs:'’;aMM^"haw?“'Mf""^^

S. P.
Yas.y siitt;. mo. otiJitT. «iufi4twKj_ RBirs. oaiH i,janmer. Erwii
Wayne lU»nKnurv. Knoxville; Mm. O. E. Mauny. Chatlan<H>«a: Mr.
Milter. Clinton. Middle Tennessee—Mm. Percy Carver. Mt. Juliet: Mrs.

Elmer WInfreeT Brush Creek: Mm. C

Paris: Mrs. John Cross. Whltevllle: Mrs. ...................«tb. C. B. ShoDirle. Memphis.
Af^lnlstratlve Comm.ltle« call of Nashville): Mrs. W. F. Powell. Mm. R.

K. Wmmons. Mrs. Harvey Reese, Mrs. J. I.’ Waller. Mra. Charles King! ana Mm. e. ti. Crain.
Mrs. Creasm,in spoke a word of tribute to her mother, Mrs. 

Robinson of Chattanooga, before asking her to lead in prayer.
Recognition was given to Miss Kathleen Manley’s grandmother 

and to Mrs. Sarah Fox Eddleman’s mother. Both of these mis- 
sion.-iries went forth from the Morristown church.

After Mrs. Creasman had spoken feelingly and briefly on 
•World Peace,” Mrs. J. Frank Seiler. Elizabelhton, led in a prayer . 
for peace.

Dr. John T. Lowe, veteran missionary to China, spoke on 
Chinese Relief. “China is marching toward the Cross.” "We in 
the United States must share in Japanese war-guilt in China if 
we continue to sell Japan the materials of war.”

Mrs. Douglas Ginn. Nashville, recording secretary in the W. 
M.U. headquarters office, was asked to stand that her work, quiet 
and efficient, might be recognized.

The final message of the Convention, "Be Ye Steadfast.” was 
brought by Mrs. Wright. “The Bible becomes really real to us 
as we make its experiences our own." "However drab things may 
become^ here, out yonder all is glittering and glorious.”

colleo "7'”“ oi our iciinesscv oapiisi scnoois xma......After Mrs. WHght's: parting prayer, and the adjournment of
Hall people attending them, followed. (Miss Mary the Convention, a letter from Missionary Sarah Fox Eddleman

speak (or Tennessee College, was unavoidably arriv^ and was read. Truly reminiscent of New Testament days, 
Avart- . attending.) Miss Evs Shields. Harrlson-ChUhowee this reading of an epistle from one now on the fields brought the

uemy: “At our school the principles of Christ are taught and days at Morristown to a fitting close.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN
By FLEETWOOD BALL

The Baptist State Lasrmens’ Conference 
is to meet April 11 in the First Church, 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

----Mft----
Ralph R. Couey, pastor of Fourth Avenue 

Churi^ Louisville, Ky., is doing the 
preaching in a revival in the First Church, 
LaGrange, Ky. G. W. Redding is pastor.

----BAR----

On Maixh 17, Gunnar Westin, Professor 
of Church History, in the University of 
Uppsala, Sweden, preached at the morning 
hour in the Broadway Church of Louisville. 
Ky.

----BAR----

W. W. Willard has resigned as pastor at 
Immanuel Church in Newark, N. J., t6 be
come Promotional Director of the Society 
of Christian Activities.

J. H. McClain has resigned as pastor at 
Minard, Texas, to accjept a call to Calvary 
Church, Brownwood, Texas. The change 
is ^ective March. 1.-

--»**—
Curtis Lee Laws, president and publisher 

of the Watchman-Examiner, who has been 
resting for an indefinite period in St. 
Petersburg, Fla., has returned to his home' 
in New, York.

P

B. B. Sawyer of Jonesboro, Ark., has 
been called to be pastor at Maceo, Yellow 
Creek. Southhampton and Dawson Memo
rial churches. He continues his theological 
studies.

After a two weeks' illness while on a 
visit to her childroi in Birmingham, Ala., 
Mrs. W. E. Oldham died. She was the 
beloved mother of Mrs. Austin Crouch. 
Our hearts go out in sympathy to the be
reaved.

Melvin W. Crump of Temple Church, 
Baltimore. Maryland, has resigned as 
pastor at Temple, to accept the care of the 
church at Norristown, Pa. The change is 
effecth-e April 17. He is well known in 
Tennessee.

The First Church, Taylorsville, Ky., loses 
by resignation its pastor, C. T. Ammerman, 
Who^accepts Uie call of the First Churtfh, 
Sarasota_F4a. He has spent five eventful 
years in TaylorsWlle.

Speakers to be heard on "The Church of 
the Air" Program over the Columbia 
Broadcasting System will be Edward 
Hughes Pruden, First Church, Washington. 
D. C., Sunday morning, March 31, and W. 
F. Powell, Nashville, on May 12.

James E. Tull, son of the late J. F. Tull, 
was ordained March 24 at the North Ben
son Church near Frankfort, Ky. He has 
been called recently as pastor of the church 
which ordained him.

On March 19, Professor Marion Conner 
Ford, Head of the Science Department of 
State Teachers' College, Louisville, Ky., 
was killed in an automobile truck collision 
in Glasgow, Ky. He was a prominent 
member of the -First Church. Boling 
Green, Ky.

. During the 43rd year of the pastorate 
of W. B. Riley, attention was called to the 
fact that during that time more than 7,000 
members had been added to the First 
Church, Minneapolis, Minn.

Evangelist C. L. Hammonds of Fountain EDITOB
City lately assisted Pastor R. T. Porter of His many friends will be glad to know 
IdlewUd Church, KnoxviUe. and is now en- that Pastor J. G. Hughes of the First
gaged in meetings at the EQn Street Church, Kingsport, who has been iU for 
Church, where Dewey Jackson ik.^tor.'* several weeks, is steadily improving.

----BAR----

Olivet Church, Oklahoma City, OW^ ' 
Rupert Naney, pastor, lately held O^t 
revivaL Evangelist Marvin Cole did the 
preaching. There were 97 additions.

--
Among Indians in America the birth 

rate is said to be among the highest of 
any population group, 223 per thousand.

- The death rate is 18.7 per thousand.

On a recent Sunday Chamberlain Avenue 
Baptist Church, Chattanooga, raised $1,-
000 for its building fund. A. A. McClana- 
han, Jr., is pastor.

----BAR—

O. L. Rives, who recently resigned the 
First Church, Tullahoma, takes up on April
1 the pastorate of the First BapUst Church, 
Gatlinburg.

The senior class of Smoky Mountain 
Academy announces the commenccmeal 
exercises of the institution Friday evening 

> April 5, at eight o'clock in the auditorium.
—BAR— V

Baptist and Reflector regrets that it hai 
been unable to run th'e following announce
ment earlier: “Mr. and Mrs. Keith C. Von 
Hagen announce tlie birth of their secaod 
son. James Arnold, March 15, 1940." Con
gratulations to the happy parents.

----BAR----
Rev. Chester Quarles of Montgomery, 

Ala., who at the recent Sunday School 
Board meeting was elected associate aec- 
retary of the Baptist Training Union De^ 
partment, has accepted /nd will take im 
his duties April 15.

—BAR----
March 29-31 Prospect Baptist Church, 

Hollow Rock, held a Bible Institute in 
which outstanding Bible doctrines uni 
practices were discussed by able preachcn 
from West Tennessee and Arkansas.

— BAR— . t
South St. Elmo Baptist Church, Chatta

nooga, H. Frank Zcigler, pastor, has se
cured E. L. Williams of Woodland Part 
Church, Chattanooga, to assist in a revival 
beginning April 1. March 31 there wu 
an ordination service at the South St. Elino 
Church.

C. F. Clark of Nashville has accepted 
the pastorate of Park Avenue Baptist 
Church, Nashville, succeeding W. Q. Creas- 
man, who became associate superintendeot 
of the Tennessee Baptist Orphans' Home

Luther J. Holcomb of Nashville has Just 
completed an eight-day series of pre- 
Easter revival services with Calvary Bap
tist Church, Jackson, Miss., H. M. King 
pastor, in which there were 47 addiboci, 
22 of them by baptism.

----BAR----
With Norris GiUiam, pastor of the First 

Church, Springfield, preaching, the First 
Church, Portland, R. Lofton Hudan. 
pastor, has had a gracious revival with 
50 additions, 40 by baptism, the largest 
number in any one meeting in the history 
of the church.

----BAR—

In a great Training Union revival at 
the Lebanon Church, Robertson County, 
with 89 enrolled in four classes, the teachers 
were Mr. Doyle Baird, Mrs. Jartes Ruth
erford, Mrs. Pauline Evans and the pastor, 
W. P. Davis. Sunday morning Secretary 
Freeman brought a great messagei and 
there were two professions and two addi
tions by baptism.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND TRAINING UNION

S2iA*i,;r- -
K!5—* = ■
HlSblaad PvkSonhMd* ___
Osk Gfow ___
Rad Bank ___RklndaJe___aoTSt. Brno__

OohanM*. First 

Fink___

m
. 37tm

aS. m

TraiaiaclaloB
40151
96
7983 30121

137
120
84
97 

.179
52

54
139
40

.96

" ; 

uSioThuT:

Wiaainfi

laSaattel _________

ATTENDANCE, MARCH 24,
Lwiolr City. Flrat Madijonvlne

1940
65.
78 

. 165 
- 287 
. 421 
. 167 

128

1

60
65

128
120

156

2M
46
68

189
107
158
64
61

Tynar------ ----------^-----------
Unkm City. FtrM ...... _
WaUm’ aUl, PowBU’a Chapal

23£
467
1546 
303 

. 349 
668

- 373 
. 867 
, 902
- 234
- 26 
- 287 
. 65

. 159
I 161
^ 96 
.. 66 
698 
74

r
1(6

s
?
•s
.1.

a
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a
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T
Evangelist T. C. Crume, Florence, Ky., 

assisted Pastor P. B. Baldridge and the 
First Church, Maryville, in a recent revival 
in which there were 112 additions and 94 
baptisms. I. C. Petrie of Knoxville, di
rected the music.

The following friends recentiy visited the 
BAITIST AND REFLECTOR offlee: Mrs. 

■ Sam Westall, Columbia; F. K. Wiley. Mc
Kenzie; B. Fs Hasty, Dallas, Texas; Mrs. 
Percy Dennis Haynes, Johnson City; Norris 
Gilliam, Springfield; Seale Johnson, Jack- 
son: W. P., Davis, Barren Plains; C. H. 
Warren, Lebanon; R. O. Rosson, Harrison- 
Chilhowee College, Seymour: Bruce Ousley, 
Springfield. We cordially invite them to 
come again.

-----BAB-----

North End Church of Nashville is set
ting a mark which many other churches 
of the state should seek to reach in their 
contributions for Co-operative Program 
causes. Since November 1, 1939, they have 
already sent in more than they gave during 
all of the previous convention years. Pas
tor Lemuel H. Hatcher is proud of this 
rapidly growing congt^gation.

. Brethren of Edgemoor, a rural commu
nity in the mountains of Providence Asso
ciation, have organized a church and are 
planning to go forward with the work as 
rapidly as possible. They must have a 
house of worship and, since they are at 
least seven miles from the nearest Baptist 
church, want to have a half-time program. 
No braver band of saints can be found 
than they.

S. E. Loxley, formerly pastor of the 
Second Baptist Church of Newport and 
associational field worker, is rejoicing over 
the progress in his work as pastor of 
Woodlawn Baptist Church, Bristol. The 
church has be^me a member of Holston 
Association, adopted the budget system of 
finance with regular gifU through the Co
operative Program, will begin a revival 
the firet Sunday in April and is planning 
to build additional rooms in the basement.

—R“

With B. V. Ferguson, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Fort Smith, Ark., preach
ing and John H. Gary of the local (ihurch 
directing the music, the First Baptist 
Church, Tyler, Texas,, has experienced a 
most constructive and helpful revival, with 
89 additions. 69 of them by baptism. 
Pastor Porter M. Bailes and his people are 
happy.

The First Baptist Church. Jefferson City, 
C. W. Pope, pastor, has recently ex
perienced a gracious revival in which the 
preaching was done by Ramsey Pollard of 
the Broadway BapUst Church, Knoxville, 
Md m which there were 67 additions, 42 
oapti.sms and many rededications. Sunday 
gening, March 31. Dr. Pope began a meet- 
tog w ith Pastor B. Frank Collins and the 
Br-ainerd Baptist Church. Chattanooga.

Missionary J. C. Owen of WaUuga Asso
ciation. Elizabethton, writes; 
ui'.!?"a. 14 I am to preach in the

.School auditorium of the High School 
at GienviUe. N. C., where fifty years ago as 
Of that date I tried to preach for the first 
Jto’e Dr. Fred F. Brown of Knoville's 
iiT 7 moUon to license me and

Watson,’ now having passed 
th birthday and is planning to be 

.jr?^ni..-.on. . this occasion, seconded -the 
tootion. I am profoundly grateful to God 

permitting me to pro- 
^aim the unsearchable riches of Christ for 
*0 long a time”
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Dr. Louie D. Newton, pastor of Druid 
Hills Baptist Church, Atlanta. Ga., and 
Honorary Associate Secretary of the Bap
tist World Alliance, will bring the mis
sionary sermon and the baccalaureate ad
dress at the Baptist Bible Institute on 
Tuesday. May 14. On Monday there will 
be the recital of the music department led 
by Prof. E. O. Sellers and Prof. E. L. Car- 
nett. Dr. C. E. Autrey of the class of 1934, 
pastor at Union City, Tennessee, will de
liver the alumni address.

Following a revival with the Idlewild 
Church. Tampa, Fla., in which several were 
saved. Evangelist C. L. Hammonds of 
Fountain City was with Pastor Dewey 
Jackson and Elm Street Baptist Church, 
Knoxville, in a revival, which had not been 
arranged for but which broke out follow
ing a message by Bro. Hammonds an* then 
was voted by the church. Six came for
ward and five were saved in the first serv
ice. From there he went to Owensboro, 
Ky.. to preach at the Walnut Street Church 
in a simultaneous revival conducted by 
the white and colored Baptist churches 
with Dr. Ellig Fuller of Atlanta, Ga., lead
ing at the First Baptist Church. From 
there he goes to Flat Lick, Ky.. for a re
vival April 15-30.

With the Churches: Athens—First, Pastor 
Bond baptized 8. Chattanoogs—^Brainerd, 
Pastor Collins received 1 for baptism, 
bai^iized 8; First,. Pastor Huff received by 
letter 2, for baptism 6; Northside, Pastor 
Selman received by letter 4; Ridgedale, 
Pastor Ivey received by letter 2. Cleve
land—South, Pastor Webb received by let-

Sterling Lorenz Price, professor of voice 
in Carson-Newman College. Jefferson 
City, will be available to direct the music 
in revival meetings during the summer. 
Those who have heard him sing and 
observed his work will bear witness that 
he is a really excellent singer and director.

With Hyman Appelman. Fc^ Worth, do
ing the preaching and Norvell E. Slater, 
Kansas City, directing the music, there 
were 248 professions of faith and 237 ad
ditions, 176 by baptism, to the Immanuel 
Baptist Church, Tulsa, Okla., in a recent, 
revival. L. B. Golden, formerly pastor in 
Tennessee, is the. shepherd. Bro. Golden 
recently underwent a major operation, but 
has recovered sufficiently to resume his 
regular work.

ter 2. Dyersborg—First, Pastor Vollmer 
received 1 by statement, baptized 3. Ellxa- 
bethhm—First, Pastor Starke received for 
baptism 2, baptized 2. Hixson—First,
Pastor Harris received by letter 3. Lake- 
view, Ga—First, Pastor Hurley received 
for baptism 6. Jackson—First, Pastor
Boone received 5 by letter, 2 for baptism 
and baptized 2. Jefferson City—First, 
Pastor Pope received for baptism 2. Knox
ville—Bell Avenue, Pastor Allen welcomed 
by.letter 1, for baptism 4; Broadway, Pastor 
Pollard received by letter 2, by confession 
4; Fifth Avenue, Pastor Wood welcomed 
by letter 1 Lenoir City—First, Pastor 
PickeU received by letter 4. Memphis— 
Bellevue. Pastor Lro received for baptism 
15, baptized 11; Boulevard, Pastor Ar- 
buckle baptized 4; Speedway Terrace, 
Pastor Harris welcomed 8 by letter, 1 for 
baptism: Temple. Pastor Boston received 
3 for baptism and 3 by letter, baptized 3. 
Nashville—Eastland, Pastor Crain receiv
ed by letter 1, for baptism 3. baptized 11; 
Third, Pastor Smith received for baptism 
by letter 1. Lenoir City — First, Pastor 
Leonard received 6 for baptism. Tyner— 
Pastor Bishop received by letter 2.

Book Reviews
All Iroeh may be ordered from
TME BAPTIST BOOK STORE
441MAW..N. NASHVRU, TENN.

The Mystery of East Mountain Temple by
John Bechtel, missionary of the Christian 
and Missionary Alliance. Bica Press, 
843-845 North Wells St., Chicago. $1.00. 
This story, built ground the “sell book” 

n^ (a missionary), was so exciting the re
viewer had no desire to put it aside until 
he had read it to the end.

Those who follow the three Christians 
who are the main characters in the book, 
will be glad to read again how {strong was 
the faith of these followers of Christ, and 
how this faith was vindicated in the pun
ishment of the evildoers and the release of 
those who did right.

The story is based on facts, we are toM, 
and in it the author gives glimpses of 
"Oriental superstition ... a modem opium 
caravan, bandits, temple worship.”

Yes, the young and the old \will enjoy 
this little book. . \

—Rev. T. C. Meador.

CULLOM &>5HERTNER CO.
Good PRINTERS fo Good Poopio
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^^Knotcing Means Going”

Another "Thank You" Column
'T’HE LISTS, published recenUy, o( churcJies and workers co- 

operating in some special way to promote the circulation ol 
the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR would be incomplete without 
the following splendid group of workers who have sent in lists 
of Paid-in-advance Clubs during the year, at the Special $lUiO 
rate.

To recapitulate, the circulation of your state paper from this 
source and the four already named, is 3,888 in 234 churches. Thif 
means that a litUe more than one-half of our total circulation 'is in 
one-tenth of our churches. These totals (with errors correctefl 
since publication of the list) stand at; Church Family Plan 
(through the church treasury)—32 churches, 1196 subscribers; 
Cliurch Clubs (monthly)—57 churches, 730 subscribers; Single 
Copy Salesmen—8, with 182 subs^ibcrs; Special College Clubs— 
2, with 72 subscribers. Totals (or the list below are: 137 churches, 
1.708 subscribers.

The standard requirement for the club rate of SI.50 is secur
ing 10 or more subscriptions. Where fewer than this number are 
listed herewith, it means that the number shown is addM to the 
Associationai Club or belongs to a Christmas Club. ^

We wish to thank each and every worker whose name appears 
below. If there are any corrections to this .list, please notify us.

rAIO-IN-ADVA.\CK cSI-3» per yrar)

»

Bristol 
Browaarme,. 
Brush Crr^k

•^Uer----------------
Byrdstown...

-
Chatunooga. 
Chaiunoogo. -
Chattanooga
Chattanooga
Chattanooga
^ttanooga
Chattanooga--------
Chattanooga
Chattanooga
Chattanooga
Chattanooga
Chattanooga
Clarlurllle
Oarkarille
Oavrland. R. 1
aereland. R. *
aereland.

Cleveland .

ColU«rrme ___

Cookevtlts
. , Cc^iirrfvUie___

CoTlnipton
CmssriUs

Dirkson, 
Drm^lson . ..
Dy‘?r
Dyeraburg
Ellzabethton

'Ellzabethtoa . 
Ehaabethlon
Englewood............
Erarin

Enrin.......................
Etowah .

' Founuin City.--
Cadaden--------------
Gsilatin________

R. 2______
G*ainb«i»______
Grand JUhellbh-
Gr^dll.-----------
Harnmaa------------
Harrtmaa------------

tHaniman______

rmgt u

Ckarrh
First
B«mU
VlnplDU A\-«nue 
First _
Add. Assn. Club

-First________
Add. Ajmii. Club 
CarruH Co. Assn. 
AIttm Park . 
Avoodal«> . 
Bralnerd 
Ontral
Chsmbt-rland Are. 
Concord

-East Cbattanow«;& 
East dale 
First
Red Bank 
Rldiredale 
Tabernacle 
First_____

Worker
Miss Orpha Upps __________
Pastor W. A. Wert,
Pastor Tniett Cox....................
Pajitor In. A. Stephens 
Mra, ^nie Bnice ..
Mra. T. R. Gregg . .
Paator O. G. Lawlesa............
a A Swindell
S.. A. Cunningham , .......
John A. Fox . . \---------
Pastcrf* B. Frank Collina —
Mrs. George Oardenhira-----
Paator A. A SIcCUnahan—_
Nrr. O. L Blackwell-----------
Paauir J. .N. Bull --------------
Pastor J. B. Tallent-..............
Mrs. Rex E. . Con ley 
Pastor C. M. Plcklcr 

_ Mm. Albert Waller — - 
Miss May Phillips .J..
Arch Noiihington . .

Add. A^ Club H. A. Hamby .
................. ................. Fewter Brown
3«acedonia\^ Oscar Stonecipher
First. ------Pastor John L. Dodge

A Luclle Bowen
Add. Mit» Mabel Green ..
Add. Assn.'cfub Horace Smith
First 
Serrmd

ComersvlUe 
First ■

Mrs. H. J. RuidUng
Pastor G. C. Morris, add--------
Pastor J. Harold Stephena___
Mrs. M. H. McCIIntock 
Mrs. W. R. Farrow

Cumb. Homesteads William M. Beasley o
Daisy Pastor W. H. Black _4‘
Add, McMlnn Assn. J. R. Land. Misalonary............
Add. .Nashville Assn.PasUir H. L. Carter . ________
Oonelson

First 
CnlTtuy .
•Irst ..

Wauuuga Assn, 
^glewood

Calvary
Ninth Street......

ten----
- First..... ...............

First__^ .
“Graha Juhttlob 

. First--.... ....... ..

Pastf>r Guard Green .
Pasior V. A. Rose ___________
MIm Emma Harw<>.>a 
J. Frank Seiler
R. R, Atkinson, 5. total— -----
Pastor Hampton C. Hopkins—
J. C. Owen. Missionary ......-
W. W. Eledge 
Mrs. E. H. Dinkle 
Pastor J. C. Blalock 
A. F. Mclniurll 
Mrs. T. H. Johns. .

JAudell Williams.
Pastor W. Dawson King.........

- Mrs. Ernest Meacham
•T. T. Lpwla............................. ..
Paator A IT Seiittr V :
Mrs. F. W. Gass___________

Caney Ford-------------T. O. Dake. -----------
^ry HelghU Mrs. R. M. Rogers 
Walnut HlHa ■ —Paator E. H. Howard, ndd—

1

!
-“a

I
1

CUy

A

Chvreh Worker
Humboldt_______ First .Pastor 8. R. Woodson.. . - a
Jackson____ ____ First Mrs. S. R. Conger ....... .. -a

•Jackson-_______ -North Jackson Pastor Ralph Kerley . - t
Jackson_______ _
Jackson. __ _ ..

-Royal Street 
- West Jackson .

Mrs. J. P. Moore-------
Pastor R. B. Guy ij;

Jamestown___ - .. . Assn. Club Mrs. Louisa CojTdll »
JefferiHtn City Buffalo Grove. Olenmore Garrett. Sr., add 1
Jefferson City First Prof. John D. Everett - u
Johnson City . Add. Holston Assn. Miss Eieanoi'V. Robinson .. 2
Johnsum City . . Falls Branch Pastor Sam P. DeVault. . X
Johnson City.. 

tKIpgsport .
Unaka Avenue 
First

I*astor D. B. Powers 
Uterature Chinn.----------------

Knoxville Arlington Pastor J. Howard Young - a
•Knoxville Deaderfck Ave. Miss Katie Sipple ...... 5
Knoxvllia Fifth Ave, J. Russ Hodges - a
Knoxville Ft. Sanders Pastor W. A. Carroll - 1

• •Knoxville Island Home Pastor C. B. Wauford. add . J
Knoxville Dr. W. F. Chrlstenberry - i

•Knoxville.............. Lincoln Park Ambnfse Cate . . ~ u
Knoxville Smithwood Mm. tlwrles Gray 4
Lofayottr* Lafayette Paslo^A. B. Pierce - W
LaFolUtte 
Lebanon. R, 6 
Lebanon . . .

LaFoUette Mrs./Jessie Blankenship u
Wimarn.H * Joe W. H.kwkiiu i 

J. A. Martin !
tLenoir City . _ First Mn.. J. Clyde Ward 11
Lenoir CUy - Lancing PMior C. M. Dullon .1
Lewisburg........... First Mr.«. R. W. Butler u
Liberty. R. 2 . * Prosperity Mr<. W. M. Clupnmn ...... 1
Liberty
Mar>ville

Liberty Piudor P, B. Klnsolvlng 
Mrn. Robert Martin !

ilaryville - V’ttlley* Grovr RayniumI T.,De Amnmd ... i:
Mvmphla . Bellevue, .. Pastor R. O. t»ee. Miss Ruth Csl- 

vert. Mrs, Percy K. Kerbv. and 
MTf. J.din M. Miller . J«

Memphis Bumyn St. Pastor L. G. Cannon . ... s
Memphis Calvary - Mm. J. H. K. Lomax
Memphis First A- M. Wall ............... .. «
Memphis. LaBeNe Mrs. Frank Owen .. «
MemprnSi Speedway Terrace Mm. C. R. Mosler J

^Memphis Temple A, B. Ooys . - :
Memphis Union Avenue Pastor H. P. Hurt - - - a
Milan Milan Mm. C. B. Harrtson- 4
M.Trtstown First Mrs. D. M. Wallace- n
Mosheim Mosheim . W. B. lirrnrn . - 1
Mountain Qiy . Mountain CUy Ji hn A. Ls>we . . - 5
MuU)err>‘ MuUnrry ...... Pastor J. H. Sharp - . . ^ 4
Murfreesboro First Miss Virginia Owen ___ H
Newbern . . First Pastor Webb - 8
New Hopewell New Hopewell Pastor Charles Ausmas 5
Xewp.jrt Flmi Miss Nhnnie Murphy
.Vashville Belmont Heights BAR Commute*'
Nashville Edgeflsld . Pastor W. H. Barton - *
Nushvllle First Mrs. S. J. T. Lowe
Nashville . Lockeland Mm. Hale ... «
Nashville . Shelby Avenue Pastor P. F, Langston
.Nashville ...... Third _____ Mr.4. Smith '
OrlinUa.............. Orlinda .. ,H. W. McNeeley
Pigeon Forge. . Pigeon Forge J<ie Hinjseholder
Powell Station . First Mrs. N. B. Bartlett
Pulaakt. R, 7. . Mm. H. G. Coston . i
Kiccvill. . RlcT^ ille H. F. Mlneey and J. W. Cr»a.mi«» »

First Mrs. U. (;. AUlrtdge *
Ripley ...... .. - First - Mm. F. A. Henry 1
Rockwtiod ........ First John L. Burchfield ....«
Rogersville _ ...First Pastor John R. Chiles
Rogersvitte -Association .. Pastor John R. Chiles
Russellville Add. Association Pastor Gordtm Greenweli
Savannah.. . First Pastor T. E. Mason
Selmer Assn. . Dr. H. C. Sanders 

Dr. W. R. IrishSouth Pittsburg - First . rStanton................. First ’’astor R. K. B^mnetl- 
Miss Corinne Williams

Surgolnsville..... .^Surgoinsville Mm. Reynolds Amott
Sweetwater— . .. First - - Pastor J. R. Htidges
Toone ............... . Toon** Mrs. M. R. Kelly
Trenton ...... .. . . First Ynnie Hale
Union City . First *Mrs. Verna Price. ----- ___0
Wart burg.----------_-Wartburg. .. . Pastor D. H. Taylor
Watertown ^ First Pastor C. E. Wright

-Wratmorcland WeidmorelaiKl Pastor A. B. Pierce

•Thesf,* fhurrh-*s also hnve a Monthly Club.
tTh;i;e churclus alro rece.ve ihf- priijf*r the Church Family

We Are Proud of Our Record 
Oyer 40 Years of Service to Churches and Ministers 

A Policy in Your Church Mutual Stands for
SECURITY

Talc* Adyutagn of Our Lower Promium 
PIKE - U<5flTm5c^i^MT(M^^

NATIONAL MUTUAL CHURCH INSURANCE CO. 
CHICAGO

BAPTIST AND BEFXECD*


